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T H E O L D E S T W O M A N I K T H E 
W O R L D -
A few months ago, sayt the Charleston 
Standard, was report*# 111 ' ^ e English pa-
peri the death of Mary. Bolton, aged ono 
hundred i+l twenty-Ave j ean , , and claimed 
to bare been, while living, the oldest woman 
in the w o r l d . - T o determine the relative 
ages of women i t 'a t all times a delicate, 
and sometimes difficult undertaking. And 
but for the honor of the State in general, 
and VVilliarosburgUisirict in particular, we 
would not venture upon the perilob* experi-
ment. Moved by the** considerations, how-
ever, wc march boldly up to danger, and as-
sert, that in the State and District aforesaid, 
there is a lady, Mrs. Singleton * by name, 
who possesses two important advantages 
over t|ie venerable deceased abo've. mention-
ed..- The first is, that she is now in the one 
hundred and thirty-first yoar of her age, 
and tho second is, that she ia yet alive and 
hearty. H e r mental faculties are still unim-
paired, and she retains all her aensea, except 
that of sight, of which she wua deprived at 
the vast -age of 99 years, by an attack of 
measles. l i a r bodily energy exhibits no 
diminution for many years, sho being still 
ablo to' walk briskly *Bqnt the rodtff. Sho 
has outlived al l her children, her oldest 
descendant living! b s t n g a grand-daughter, 
over sixty yeara old. T^ie firsthand daughter 
of this grand-daughter, if now living, would 
be tove£ sixteen years old. W e have not 
learned the place of Mrs. Singleton's nativity, 
but the greater portion of her life ha t beoti 
spent in Williamsburg. 
D O N ' T T A L K O F ' O L D W O M E N . 
The London Quarterly Rovf«W for April 
contains an iutorttt ing article, retpeeting 
the old Coontett of Desmond, who- died m 
tha reign of James the P i n t , and Who is said 
to have pronounced Richard the Third aa 
handsome a man as aha ever <lMc«d with. 
By many persons the'talo of this venerable 
matron is r e g a r d e d f i c t j g n . B u t tho" 
evidence adduced in the Review proves con-
clusively that auch a person really existed; 
that the appeared at Court when nearly a 
century and a half o ld; and that sbe'Snally 
died, not from the Exhaustion of age, but i n 
consequence of falling from a xhorry treo 
and injuring,her thigh, ao that she caught 
a fever, which carried,he^off.- ' ^ 
This tough old dowager teems to have 
been born about 1-1OJ, in tbe midst ijf ffle .fa-
mous Wars of the Roses which so long r a n -
ged England. She came of a good Irish 
family, that is of one originally English, ba t 
long naturalized in Ireland. Eariy In life 
she visited tbe Court of Condon; where her 
j beauty attracted some attention ; for at one 
of Edward the- Fourth's balls she ,danced 
with the Duke of Glotter, -subsequently 
Richard tha Third. Soot) after tbe' tnarriad 
tho third son of Thomas, eighth earl of D i a -
mond, a powerful family of Irish nobfas. In 
1529 Iter husband, then in his seventy-fifth 
year succeedud to. tha titlo, s i twelfth asrl 
of the name. I n 1534 he diod. His bountesa 
received lor her jointure the lands and c&stle 
of Inchiqnin which she held ap to within a 
f .w years of her death, more than seventy 
years subsequently. Wasn ' t she a trump. 
. 'llie generations in which she lived were 
stirring timos nil through ; and Ireland.par-
ticularly was a constant scene of turmoil. 
What a fund of tradition, her gossip must 
have beeir! Her youth t r o almost ootem-
porary with the last crusade, while' ber old 
age saw tha settlement oT Virginia. Sho 
could remember the princes 'of the Tower 
the discovery of Amerios, tbe fftst preaching 
of Cuther, the burning of Cranmer, the defeat 
of the Armada, and the conspiracy of G a y 
Fawkcs. She had already reached'the .al-
lotted term of human existence, when the 
fatal battle of Hodden field was fought ; yet 
she survived to behold •* king of Scotland 
mount the throne of England t»ar)y a cen-
tury later. Eight earls o r Desmond ruled, 
with almost princely sway, in Velan'd, dur-
ing her long term' of existence. She saw 
many a rebellion in her nativaif stand sod no 
less than two dynastic revolutions, in Eng-
land itself. I nbe ro ld nge she was disposses-
sed of her jointure lands, b y the forfeiture of 
the entire Desmond estate* in oootetjuijnce of 
the treason of tbe sixteenth c a r l ; and being 
thus reduced to poverty, repaired to London 
for redress, walking all the 'way train Bristol 
to the oapital on foot." A portrait of. her ; 
painted' during this riajt, survives, and ii .au-
thenticated. What a woman! 
The article In the Quarterly gfres a strik-
ing picture of tho wild life led in frela tut (far-
ing her day. W e most go to .the hl!l» of 
Kurddiatau to find anything corresponding 
to it in our time. Of theee troubles tha 
Countess appears to' hare ha$ Ji'er share. 
At one period she was living in nearly 
royal state with her husband ; at another 
she was poor that the bad to W«lk. to 
market, five miles distant, having ijcumrvant. 
Annnitants, dowagers *Bd lifo-tsnanta . are 
proverbially s*id to '"be lotig.li*|d,-hot ihis 
medieval old Conntess takes the palm o f s l l 
her class, as the held |wcjoiqttire for M^fnty 
years. Sir Walter Balejjgb, who.knei* her, 
and i s one of those whose testicoony proves 
her great age, may be said i n dne sense, 
to have had a band In her death, for he i t 
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^ ,CMSG "TO . T t t Y MOTHER. 
''MPfS/r* i y o Zady, Elghly Ysau of Jgt. 
" — V • - -
CK4* t o W ffl6tMr.t f m . U i tu «rU , 
. .To know thy hi^iig, and to ftel fty life; 
j foVbo^Qfthie^rMjl i Qlt&jl p»B( a be oureed,.' 
lAolwh^inWjl i io joi ih lite lie parting stiiiy, 
The'l iabtwtfii tier enae, tbe agony 
3£w$ji3!S>gj>$ fur hjire^iff torlng'lliee. 
Hcgeolle t t t b y araUier,* Ji(Bgil.« bo to 
Thine iiifant fietfuhiM.tad silly 700th ; 
Nor rndeljr «oom the foi&fol voice that o'«r 
thy cr/idl^ph jo«<, 0od taught thy liipkg truth. 
iho lrold"; Jet oh thy ttsoly brow 
.•Shrltfpks, aiid claims theCMhor child e'en now. 
U pbotJ thy mother t C!CM to Mr warm heart 
<SV' carried, fed, thee,luli*<l the® to thy'rest; 
Then tough t tb.v tottering limb# their oatried v t , . 
UwfledsHnj ftsiB tj.r n««t; 
An4«e» hec.iiici4'ar»1('Mhle, be her.Uy, 
WVioetrcnglh thlae, ia thy mo.t fccblo day. 
C l ^ i ^ ^ o t ^ r W p e r c l i a K . tbe time 
-May fco t W she will claim the caro she car*:. 
B® Uni#Mr|tt»4by a o t b ^ ! Word*unkind 
Or froto the© «roolQ giro A p«"f' 
enArbotl' 
^ Jb- lotwwtfUrat)!©, mor« ih'nn 
bot fttjd nJy W W •mplor 
TotVowrvtblul M thoa rt 
^ 3 ® fiHOOTINQ-STARS-
' . / t ^ ' i n T ^ o f la!«k ye»cs .that tfce pbenom-
ta»>'.«0a«K*»d,: > i t h . Hies, bodies bare 
been ^ t ^ . t worthy of If irf obser^f tmn 
UtMBMdHgftiiB • KtetatMe men." They 
object* 
of curiosity, of amazement and of superstiti-
otT-f i i f&lrf ' t^» 'muHiiude; bu t . i t is only of 
'a , t c^f*V*,that the subject of mcteoric bodies 
EaS .beep" .^ i rot i iu witju'p the domain of 
been made oJijeets of acientiflc 
(efelrch. T i i e j were regarded as results vj 
certatil inBammnble'gases or electrical clian-
t^» Ifi^tfiBa'tittRSphjtre—asiiog-vapor kindlod 
a W » t b e e a r t h i n s t w d of 00 its surracif or 
a l fctlfctBinj.VnilngOU.-to* lightning ; and 
*IMl|,thelites seemed satiafa etoiy or plausible 
"Htoe^i tojSheck fuTthBr investigation. 
\'T£i*#~fth'eoi Te». v V now discarded since 
more accurate observations have been made. 
Relieving Jb*t many readers bave a dp-
thrr to^-knovv s i ^ i . ' i s now received as the 
mp>V j f ^ W e thpory ia regard to these 
lMstie*;.*cUwhal fnots have been scientiflcitl-
ly determined'in regard to theroi we will,' 
endearor t o present thea#- to them irvtbe 
W#f«a* poaaibls specci Our .ketch is in-
tended merely fiwpipic/ctr ^formation ; those 
a taale and cspscity for scientific 
•ietails mos t be referred to scientific journals' 
and erudite reviews. 
• ^ e first circumstance which led-to a sus-
groiotf pf t he inoorrectness p f . t h e ' t h e o r y 
'which we have named, and to awahen ' in -
H j f e f e ^ e discovery o f t l i e f s c t that me-
t ^ t s . *re eopetinrea. a c c o r t p ^ i e d by the 
Ijrecipitation of stouee sn4 metallic matters 
fctit»the»ky. Jiv 1619 was published a very 
report of what "Was ltnown 
W ihosa-aerolilos, the periods and 
(Beir t'alli (Be directions of their 
Hj* o(W5en1,v&c. . "Until this time scien-
tific Cicn bad paid very little attention to the 
sokjett._ J h e £sll of a pone in Yorkshire, 
in England, iu 1795, which wa$ witnessedj 
b y two psrsons sod. preceded by a n explo-
ition in - the air, bad^ indeed aroused some 
previous investigation. S a also had a show-
or of meteoric'stdtiM, a f .w 'y . a r s later, in 
Normandy, in France, But .still tbe general 
i»erfd w a s not di-
ttntiilthe puhlicfttion of 
th? r ^ j f t s r e i J/KOTiLaf Oloteofi^ atone* iu 
1 * 0 ; % . . . . 
'Qfroni t b i peculiar chemical composition 
. «e teor io atone*, and from the di-
tho line of their ' f i l l , observers 
Wdre ioon satisfied tha} they were alien to 
»W* p 1 * i * y a n d t W t h e y had their aource 
beyond.th&.reglon of our globe. T h o quea-
tiou then became on . of renewed importance 
sod curiosity ; whence do these'stone* de*i 
cehd ,npon tho earth 1 . 
Of » x difforent suppositions or theo-
ries bave been entertained . t d i forent t imes 
by those who have interested tlyhueLvea in 
ioiWtjmp this qUettion. SomahaVe thought 
tKaf those stones ware the product-of our 
Q , * n 7M®^n o e* • ^ they wM. pro-
duced b y the fnsion of maUer*io tha earth by 
ligbtnijng or electricity in somo metaorio 
shape toplaging thwoon ; and other* 
thai "tbe materials of Which they were 
posed were slowly absorbed into tbe atmos-
phere, and brought together suddenly by 
a&nt* -.accidental *genQ'. "These theories, 
though taken up by njanv, were' destitute of 
tW0T, iui h s l d in' tfio .'face of ' facta, which 
gwa . them every character of physical : 
possibtlitr. It seems certainly absolutely 
impossible, or at ^ i n f i n i t e l y improbable, 
. that snub materials as iron, nickel, silex, and 
o f t e r rtaWriaU, should bsabsorbed into' and 
esist ih-tbe atmosphere, especially since no 
sn'eh etomehts have » r t r been detected in i.t, 
Tb»p ft b cqnallz j m p u b u U e that such sub-
.Unces, existing, ,lfth*y. exlst.d th . re at ail, 
Ih^ftceeateg rali^n***, should all a t once 
gv. 
iic4-,facts as to the 
chemical conipoBliiooand lintof.lall of these 
meteoric bodie .« t langtlj-«wnpelUdflien to 
seek Cor ssaurco beyond-the limits of tarres 
trial action, the hypothesis of Idnar' o ^ i n 
next-eame into notice. Men aa famouj in 
science; as Olb^rs, Riot. Bwaelius, and t A r 
place, havsfa»o»*d this' hypothesis^ , . i t pre-
scntbd considerable.plauaibility. , l t iawell 
known that tha-sido of Ura moon seen Trom 
the earth offora the aspect of moantdins of 
grout height, and or numoroua-cmten—the 
la tie r,' resem.Ultjjg onr own v ^ Tca^res,^ un)y 
largflr and ' deeper. Great inUraa l .forces 
must have been i t work to creal* these ap-
pearances. W h y . n o t . stspposc,..(£<p, liiat 
• to twanyght be projeoted »U«iie«.^iil»Jbree 
enough to pa»s- t h . li(nit»- o f the .moon's at-
traction, a n d - t o come iwithib that of the 
earth I Calculations wafe made whioh proved 
tint a stoneor mass of matter,projectud from 
tha!(noon .wi th . jp initial velocity fivs or «u. 
times as ^ r e a t ss ' that of- a ball iaM(n$' from 
a cannon's muu'tli,; would bo so gfeat- ' that 
H.wtwld.Bjr t pttoirn. to tho ptoon, • but 
« % « ? ^ 5 ^ ^ t a ; w < o l Y e . : iu - o 1 ( ^ ( » e » to 
new attr«ctt<ins, ;or l)o -preeipitalvd upon a 
body ef more powerful attraction if approacb-
iu« i ts kp^are. 
Ano th ( t hyptitbesia, aiuiilar to!"^i» one 
just onmed; ft that wllicb wpposes there 
aerolite* to bu.s/pailer (rogmauts jrf that prc-
anmede^laient planet betw«««,Mara and Jv-
piter, (Ife breaking upof wliicb has produced 
tlie numerous small planets or Bstwwids 
iboi; inch bodies were 
k<K>m> t$ ua—rV«al*,, Jdno , Ceres, Pallaa. 
Nineleen others liitvo boen lately* added . to 
tWrtipniber. Theaa bodies are vary various 
in sfxifc—4*Qme-of.llim stf 'amsll as to defy 
eaa t t flihnrtaureToent. " Astronomical con-
siderations fully. Sanction the idea of a com-
mon .origin lanAiftfeey be truly fragments of 
a larger body, may We not reasonably infer 
that th* tamo fore* which separated them 
must have projected into apace numerous 
fragments yet smaller, and wl t i o rb iu more 
highly inclined to the primitive planet ? May 
not some of fefir amatlor Tragmonts have 
como into proximity to-fbe earth, awd .within 
its at t rnct ioqj "- All i t tatean be'said in favor 
of this, a r o f the lunar tiypotlieaia, Is that it 
is not impo«*iblo;"no direct evidence ca'n 
b e p t i t ' f . T r w ^ ik Ui'sitpport. I t Is. (i mere 
speculation, and lisajrieJded to another tjioqry 
of stfir strongcr'-probability;-' s>-
Tbi«, the only remsining. theory, is one 
which connects metonric slnnes with metenrs 
pfo ther forms, and assigns tho origin of all to 
those interplanetary apace* which have usn-
<B1y been regarded as vOid and unoccupied 
o r occupied oijly by thin, imponderable 
ether. Tho discovery of the vast number of 
cometary bodies Iraveriing space in all di-
rections, is .one of (Tie circumstances which 
Havo Jed gradually to create nsur views on 
this subject. If sp«c* i* thus occapled by 
bodies varying Infinitely in mngnitude, orbits 
cf-aoma of .them altered by their approach 
to the grestec-planeta, why may we not sup-
that portions of blatter yet smaller may 
be in motion around us ; apparent only A o n 
they oome so near to the earth a* to be de-
fl^Cted; pf rendered luminous by its inRuence f 
Mcteoric stone* not only come from beyond 
the limits of dnr atmosphere; but enter with 
vast, velocity. Nnmjrous and exact ob*er. 
vatiops have proved th* same to l>* equally 
trne in tho' case of- ahootinjr-jtare ond me-
teoric globe* of .light. . Hence, it seems pro-
bable that aerolite), meteors a n d shooting-
stars, hare a oomaionorigin in matter of some 
f o r r j or other, variously revolving in th* space 
through which our own globe is moving. 
In its revolution round the sen, the earth 
passes' through aspace of 100 millions in the 
of six months. If according to Aaron's 
calculation or conjecture, there be eight mil-
lions o f commets having their revolution 
within the splar system * and if there be 
other bodiea, dens* or atleonated, in still 
greater numbers, revolving in orbits equally 
eccentric, then sorat idea may be formed of 
I masses of matter in th* interplanetary 
lets, which the earth may passa t a greater 
lei* distance in its annual circuit of nearly 
four hnndred millions of miles around the 
snn. h i s easy, then, to conceive of the pro-
gress ivemot twre t ihe earth bringing It into 
proximity to numerous acoeotrio orbits of 
meteora or asteroids, \vhich vriH thereby bo 
defiected more or le»s from their Cburse, 
some of them aotually infringing upon our 
plaast. Th* pasaingv of such bodies Is tup-
posed to bo the eana* of meteors and sboot-
Ing-stars, and their lumlnoaaness is probably 
derived from the.reflexion of fight from the 
earth. . 
T b i ' - "Wph Is now the received theory in 
regard to meteor, and shooting-alar*, U r*n-
dered Mmost c e r t a m t f b , t h . fact that there 
are well-attested instances of stones—tingle 
or numerous—fallfcg a t the time of the ap-
pearanoe of meteorio bodies. And if it be 
we» proved in a fyv instance, that these fire-
balls exploding have thrown down stones 
opon. tho earth—thir presumption becomes 
strong th»t *nalogpus meteorieal eletnenU 
•are present in all, whether precipitated or 
CHESTER, S. C., TBURSDAY,. J UNE 9,;1853. 
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either side, buVnarrow, hard and 
by tho locatiou and arrangement of shops 
which still remain.- None*of f t l icm seem to 
have had any inclosure from the s t ree t ; the 
whole front was open, a fashion which then, 
as now, prevailed in many part, of Italy. 
Win's-and oil in jars still stand as when tho 
desolation overtook tlie. c i ty ; tho couutcn 
which the chsngc of money was made« , 
are in many shops upr igh t Rooms where " Chambers1 Journal 
the corn was ground_ by hand ; ovens also, 
and jars of meal near by, are perhaps as 
when still used for baking bread.—Corrct-
pondcnce of the Savannah Courier. 
L I V I N G B E Y O N D OUR H H A N S . 
FS^tlie sake of appearance, to keep up a 
display and make a figure in the world, mul-
titude* adupt. the vicious habit of spending 
more than they earn. Pride and fashion ex-
ercise a merciless despotism over their pur-
les . Tlie rich in their abundance do not feel 
the burden, but when the same thing it at-
tempted by those in moderate and humble 
circumstances, " then comes the tu. ' of war."' 
In order to ape the attitudes of wealth, they 
cxhaust all their resources, and even strain 
their credit till it is perfectly threadbare. 
There is much in the habits and customs 
of society furnithing a strong temptation to 
tliis course, ye t i t it a serious evil. It is not 
right as between man and man ; it is an ex-
travagance that carries in its train a pecuni-
ary injustice. He who lives beyond his 
means must supply the deficiency from the 
pocket* of his neighbors, very often upon tho 
strength of a deceptive credit. His very 
display give* him an appearance of afiluencc 
that misguid** the judgment of others. l i e 
knowingly passe* himself off for more than 
he is worth, and what is tins but a species of 
f. aud ! 
TTiero is of course an . end to this habit, 
somewhere; the commercial reputation of tho 
individual must finally be swamped by tho 
number of his unpaid indebtedness ; yet the 
whole process is ono of-dishonesty, even be-
fore this catastrophe reveals it. N o Chris-
tian .ought.to be guilty o f i t . He not only 
disgraces himself thereby, but also jeopards 
the repntation of religion among men. 
It is, moreover, a very uncomfortable habit. 
He who lives above his means, generally 
owes more than he can pay ; and the further 
he goes, the worse he makes his condition. 
IIo becomes a stereotyped borrower—pays 
one dubt J>j. contracting another, has a great 
many debts to pay, petty and annoying bills 
scattered in alltfroctions,.which he does not 
know how. to meet. They are constantly 
haunting him with their unpleasant clamors : 
who restrains bis own passions from exces-
sive indulgence, that he may devote at least 
a portion of bis substance to the causaof God 
and the ititerestsof philanthrophy. His is a 
rare and valuable virtue, aud. when it sha'J 
be more.common in tlio Church of Christ, 
it will be less difficult to fiud the means for 
sustaining and enlarging all her institutions 
of love.—JSvangelist ^ 
coNsunPTioRr. 
statement! from Prof. Simpson, 
of Ediuburg, on th* beneficial effects of oil-
ing th* bbdy in conflfmptive and scrofulous 
cases,4>s also in t ca j^ t ina . It appears that 
the workers in woolmills are entirely exemp-
ted from those destructive diseases. I'rof. 
Simpson states, that " employment in the 
mills not only preserved health, but children 
of delicate constitutions were sent to bo wool-
workersfor the express purposo of acquiring 
strength—a result in almost every instance 
attained." 
W * quote so much of the article as relatet 
to the cause of this effect, and the application 
of the discovery to practical medicine; as 
the attention of tho medical faculty may be 
attracted to tbo tubjecl, and thereby many 
persons be possibly laved from lingering dis-
ease or premature dea th : 
A M A N OVERBOARD. 
The Rev. Mr. Prime,"one o f t h e E d i t p r t 
of the New York Observer, who recently went 
to England- in the packet ship Devonshire' 
has written home two very .interesting de-
scriptivo letters of his trip across the At-
lantic. In less than fifteen day* they were 
in sight of the English coast, baring never 
changed the course of the ship from the time 
the pilot left them, off Sandy Hook. When 
within a few hours sail of Portsmouth, a man 
fell overboard and was drowned. The scene 
u r . Prime thus describes.—N. Y. Com. Ad"-
April 23d, Evening. 
Tlie full moon rose from tho sea and hung 
out from tha sky like s silver globe, with a 
clearness and beauty that I have never teen. 
Tho ship wo* sailing well under s fair breeze, 
and we walked tbe deck in the enjoyment of 
one of tlie most delightful evenings. One af-
ter another of the pattengera went'below* 
and only a few.of the younger and more ro-
mantic remained to look out ,on the waves 
reflecting the beams of the moon now riding" 
far up in tho heavens. It wat nearly mid-
night when tho cry shot through the ship 
piercing every ear and heart, a man over ! 
board." Except the cry of fire, no sound on ! 
ship is more terrible. 
Fo r days you- have been thiuking every 
time you looked over into the deep through 
The question how camc to be, to asccr- „.|,ich the ship is rushing, of the helpless and 
peless fate of him who shall be cast into 
the sea ; and when the fearful word is givon 
in that lone of mingled fear and pain which 
the fact extorts, there is a sinking of the heart 
as if each one has a friend now perishing. 
Mr. Moore, tlie second mate, had an assis-
tant iu the ship's carpenter, who bad acted as 
a seaman during the passage, aa we bad a 
miserable crew. He -^vas a fine-looking 
young man, and'tho only- one of all thr* men 
vho had interested the passengers. Ere had 
tain the precis* cause of this singular result 
of millwork. Cotton mills did not produce a 
similar effect, and workmen in certain de-
partments of wool-mills were found to be sub-
ject to th* ordinary malndies of the country, 
it therefore Boon bocatne evident; that the 
cause was referable to tho great quantity of 
oil consumed in the preparation of the raw 
notarial in wool-working.—A coat or any 
other portion of dreaa,, when hung up in one 
of the roomt, was fourid to be saturated with 
oil in a few d a y s ; and tho operatives must, been down in my state-room, and told 
therefore, be held to draw into their system something of his history. His parents were 
a large-amount of oleaginous matter, either in Holland, and,he Was on bit way to visit 
by inhalation or by absorption from the thcin, A young woman Was on board to 
clotbvs through tho akin, the latter being whom ho was to be married in Msy, and 
probably tlie principal mode in which the t h e , w e r 0 t o return to America-to spend 
substance is imbibed. T h e handt and face their days. His manners were very gentl* 
of the workers are constantly besmeared, but, , n d he looked and'spoke as if h e had left the 
under their clothing there are scarcely any comforts of home, and had entered a life for 
marks of discoloration, although it it obvious which he was hot formed. My heart had 
that the oil must bo received through-all the' gone out to him, and in return for somo acts 
pores of the body, and, indeed, the greatest of kindhoss he had doWc to me, I was tfcink-
- s u w t f t y will penetrate* where there is the ing what present I should make him before 
l e a l facility-for external evaporation. going ashore; when at the instant the about 
The application of this discovery to prac- j was made, and this noble fellow, the prfda of 
tical inedicino is calculated to be of impor- the men, was struggling in ths'pitiless waters, 
tant service;.in to far a t some of our most se- Mr. Moore was near him, and had given 
rious maladies arc conecrntd. Consumption, an o.-d^r to bear off the boom from the side 
as now understood, is supposed to arise from ! of the ship; this man steppad over tlie bul-
defective nutrition—there being in cdnsump- j warks on tho outside, pushed against the 
they tacrifipe his reputation, and give the i ' ' T e *"d tcrofulous subjects a deficiency of • boom, the topping lift gave -way , and he 
- ' • " . . . . . . I / . . # J ...:,L -II A-.-... I t tr . t > ' community the just impretsi. 
poor pay master. All this must be a source 
of great inconvenience and perplexity, far too 
great to find an adequate compensation in a 
little mean leas parade. It would be far wiser, 
involve much less friction ot tho nerves, to 
sbhie ltjsjnnd enjoy more. 
Tlie temptations of the habit are both nu-
merous and dangerous.. It tempts a man to 
ttcrifice hit sense of honor, to place a. light 
estimate upon his wgrd, to bo easy in.pro-
mising and very slow in fulfilling. I l i s moral 
principle* become loose, and past- into the 
statu of d*cay. Hi* wants bribe him ; and 
he is likely, ua fe r th jp lea of necessity, to'do 
what under othor circumstances he would 
not think of doing. Somutimes he is led to 
contract debts, and then move away.'Ieaviii" 
them unsettled and unpaid. Perhaps he 
runs his credit in one plac*' till, be ruus it 
ou t ; and'then does tbe same thing iu another, 
till he finally runs himself out. 
He is tempted to acts of tntauness, not to 
say dishonesty, snch as dodging his creditors, 
and making promises which he does not 
seriously expect to fulfil. His virtue is al-
ways taxed and strained by hit pride on the 
one hand, and the inconveniences of his ex-
travagance on the other, and between tbe two 
tbe path of plain and simple honesty is made 
very difficult. Sins seldom go alone ; one 
form of wrong generally leada to another ; 
and hence, ho whose proud heart requires 
what his lax conscience permits, is on tho 
highway ef temptation. W h a t he may bo 
led to do in certain crises mad* by bis folly, 
he cannot tell. H e may be ao severely 
chafed and pinched, as even to be guilty of 
the crim* of murder. 
And then again, he who consumes #11, and 
more than all, for the purpose of display, of 
course has not a penny for the offices of 
oharity ; he can give nothing to aid the poor, 
to promote the publio good, or disseminate 
the knowledge of the gospel. H e is always 
too poor for tills work, and quite likely toothes 
his cootcience and comipta his heart with 
the plea of his own poverty. He would be 
glad to do something, but he cannot—he is 
so poor. Very t r u e ; but let him inquire 
into the reason of hi* povorty. H e livoa too 
fas t ; he spends too much on himself and 
family ; he keepj up more parade than he 
ean support, lind this i t tbe chief reason why 
be it unable to contribute to tho interests of 
cb*rity and benevolence. 
How much more commendable in the sight 
of earth and H s a ' e n is that man who is eco-
nomical »od frugal t h a t he may bo liberal ; 
npared with albuminous mat ter ; pitched forward, bead first into the so*. Th* 
i and to restore the equilibrium of the t w j elc- ship shot by him in a moment. Nothing 
j moots, cod-oil, as i« well known, has been , thrown over could reach him. His cries of 
I in extensive USIJ for the last, ten or twelve j agony came up cutting the heart, O so bitter-
yearsi and with singular effect. In many j ly, that it would have been a mercy to be deaf. 
I instances, however, oil wheu swallowed is T h e mate, with admirable promptness gave 
found to excite nau tea ; and in such cases, n b e order" to put the ship about. " R e a d y 
j the introduction of this saving agent by ex- j about. Luff round. Hard iee. Vacks aud 
ternal application is likely to be productive j sheets, main topsail haul ; let go and haul." 
of beneficial consequcjices. Maatis are to be Then he leaped into the boat and cried. "Pa t 
taken to get rid of the disagreeable odor of the helm bard down. Lower away the quar-
tbe cod oil, aud wheu freed from tbit objee- ter boat'." Never thall I furget the. look of 
lion, there can be few or no draw-backs to the mate, as he screamed " giro roe a knife, 
the ancient custom of anointing. That it a kirife," and taking one f rom a tailor be 
Hjlds rapidly to the weight of the emaciated | passed it through tho ro|ics—" id men, in", 
has already been proved by actual *xpcri- —aud four stout fellows leaped in with him, 
ment ; and ono instance may bo meulioned and down it went upon the ocean, a little 
of an individual who gaiuod a stone iu weight J shell of a thing'scut fo:th to seek to t a r e that 
in the short period ot four weeks. T h e use 1 which was lost. I Scanted to go with thorn, 
of oil in this way i t not disagreeable, but 011 ! and as they struck out into the deep under 
the contrary is found to be productive of that full, moon, -a t midnight , to look for a 
pleasant sensations. H has only to bo added, 
so far as the medical action it involved, Ihut 
the tnodo itr which the oil strengthens deli-
cate patients, is by its being received into 
the blood, the chemical character of which 
undergoes a vital change by tbe proccts." 
T b e writer recommends active exercise 
with the application; aud says tbat oil may 
be applied to the humau body at night with-
out any disagreeable contequciicet. Tbe oil 
to be well rubbed in. 
GOLD DitcovEHZD at ARKANSAS.—The 
Camden (Arkansas) Herald, which we re-
ceived by steamboat a day or two since, had 
au endorsement on its-margin, " Great ex-
citement in Camden." T h e cause we infer 
to be the discovery of gold in that neighbor-
hood, of which tome details are given in the 
paper. \ 
Itseepls tbat- a negro named Scott, who 
had formerly worked in tbe North Carolina 
gold mines, was impressed with a belief 
from tlie character of the country, that sold 
could be found in the bills about CaMien, 
and obtained permission to " prospect up-
on tbe l»ndt of teveral planters. The result 
ha t been tbat gold waa discovered. Dr. 
Newnsn baa tent to the editor of the paper 
a apecimen of the gold found in hia yard, 
with the opinion of a California gold digger 
thikt th* prospect is good for the mine bo-
ing rich. D r . N .wnan ' s place is about a 
half a mile from the publio aquaro in Camden. 
Gold has been found on other plantations. 
The Herald aays : " Our town is in a - fever 
of excitement" 
I h e man who waa carried away by his 
feeling! has returned safe. 
drowning brother, 1 felt tbat their errand 
was noble, though none of them should live 
to tread the deck alive again. 
Then* we gathered on the stern of the ahip, 
and looked out into th* night and the tea to 
watch tho event. It was light enough to se* 
that tears were falling fast on the cheeks of 
some iu tbat anxious group. Some of us 
prayed. • It was all we could do. T h e little 
boat was toon out of tight. W 0 could hear 
the shouts they sent up to reach, if it might 
be so, the ear of the •" strong swimmer in 
hit agony," and then all was tllent, ta re the 
wind among the cordage, and the heavy 
flapping of tho tails as the ship lay to. A 
•lark spot rose on the, wave ; the flash of the 
dripping oars in tho moonlight met the eye, 
and we knew they were coming. The mate 
was soon teen standing at tlie helm. Our 
impatience would not trook delay, and we 
sent out the cry " All we l l ! " Our h u r t * 
stood still for the answer ; a half tpokeu 
" No" murmured along tbe waters, and 'we 
knew that tho brave follow was among th* 
dead. So suddenly^ so fearfully ! To be 
swept from arpong us in the midst of life 
and hope. There were many, many U«r* 
of sympathy that night, and when I went 
below aud strove to sleep, the vision of a 
fellow being struggling in the billow* around 
me, drove slumber from my eyelid* : and 
when it did come, the vision remained among 
my dreams. 
T h o man _too poor to take bis district pa-
per was iu (own on Monday la 
exp*n*e, lem, how be wa* " soaked 1"^—at 1 
too, sufficient to pay a whole year* subscrip-
tion to bis district paper. 
P O M P E I I . 
Pompeii is about a third part excavated-
You c*n_aee <Jjjtj)i5|fy wh^re the work, began 
and where ii"^etlticd. Tlie outline* of the 
wkole city are , indeed, clearly marked by 
the uncovering of the outside wall. It was 
a pleasant country town, containing pottibly 
forty thousand people. Situated in a amal' 
vale, i t was tbat in on one t ide by a long 
range of fertile and wootled h i l l t ; on tlie 
other l y l h e barren, 1m|>euding one of ' i t s 
destroyer. . Beauty and aublimitv were 011 
either band. Hie "sea, too, bounded by an 
undulating ooast r lont its cbaim -r towns and 
village*.b*d'*proug up onevey side.—It was 
a qqiet retreat, whither tlie labors of | d a y 
or year beinp finished, on* might retire far 
»way from noi*e and bustle. B u t in a mo-
ment, almost I n d i e fWiiikling oT an eye, all 
thts fftir picture was marred, and1 Pompeii be-
came desolate as tho ancient citiea 'of tho 
plain. ' 
Herculaneutw was overw^elmcd wjtb lava, 
which, in a liqnid (Uta, r in l ike molten lead, 
itlto the gn te»of t l ie city, -through the wall, 
the streets, and into the house*-' The; tor-
rent off laming fluid alwayt gives token of 
its approach.- No bunion remains, there-
for*, have been found at Heroulaneum. But 
Ihe cooled lava, grown hard, ia like the im-
penetrable rook, in resisting the excavating 
hammer and chisel. 11 is not probable that 
further advance will there be made. 
Pompeii was overwhelmed with a shower 
of ashes and cinders. Tbe l«yer_ ia about 0 
feet thick, in some places more. It must 
bave been a frightful storm to tbe inhabi-
tants, black, thick, and sudden. . Many, per-
haps, were overwhelmed where they etood, in 
tlie s t reet .a t the doors of th* temples; and in 
their houses. T h e skeletons of many have 
beeli found in cellars, whither they, had tied 
in terror. Some possibly retnrning from an 
ei eniug walk, llad'takeb refuge in. Kttle tnm-
inerbousep, erected by the way-side at pub-
lic expense, to refresh tbo weary and heated 
traveller. Skeletons have there been fijuml, 
sitting bolt upright, as though defying in 
death the elements and nature't fiercest wrath. 
Ono of them was a young female, possibly 
with gay attendants, but whom tbe storm 
overtook before her homo *nd friends were 
reached. So sudden and tcr.-iblo was tho 
overwhelming o t Pompeii. 
Perhaps, the saddest spot amid this scone of 
detolatiou, is tlie bouse or villa of Dioinedes. 
1 He was ono of the wealthiest citizens of the 
place, aud owned possessions of gri-y ex-
tent, which h* had adorned with gardens 
aud buildings of much beauty and magnifi-
cence. A largo and well filled wine-cellar, 
alto, wat hit . ; the ja rs ttill remain. Near 
by were found seventeen skeletons, inma'.es, 
doubtless, of his family, hia wife, chiU.en and 
servants. They, had l e d thither for protec-
tion, but the overwhelming storm overtook 
them. They were smothered, or pCihapa, 
died a more tenible death, if aught can be 
more terrible, from' hot ashes, water and* 
clndoti, which entered by the doors and w in-
dow*. Armlets, bracelets and other orna-
ments were found upon their fleshiest bodies-
T h e mistress also held the keys of th* house 
in her skeleton band. They are ttill pre-
ferred and tbown in the Musetnn at Naples. 
If one has ever wandered throngh the great 
grave-}ard 6f Pari*, divided into streets lined 
with habitations of tbe dead, silent and ten-
antlest, b e can form some idea of Pompeii. 
Were it not for the additional idea of ghottly 
life and animation, one might compare it to 
tbe mind't picture of tbe dreary abode of the 
dead, in the ancient poetical world.—But 
Pompeii ia ailent, dead. Not a living being 
iato be teen in the "dreary streets. I t would 
require no great stretch of theimagination to 
re-people it. There stand the houses, the 
walls, and partitions, as when tbe shower of 
cinders fell; each with its little" court and 
fountain, mosaio floor* aud frescoed ceilings. 
In many places the stataes of men and idols 
of Gods occupy tbe tame places where they 
were once honored and worshipped. Noble 
and elegant wat tbit old Roman life; how 
different from ours. There wa* no bnddling, 
[*y*r opon l*y«r, itory-upon ttory, of human 
life. Each house oould boast only of one 
floor, large and spacious. How ourioui and 
delightful, too, the arratagAwnt! roomt look-
ing ont, each and all, opon the inner court, 
where atatuea ttood and fountains played. 
Possibly, Pompeii had before beea deso-
lated. I t was built on a bed of hard lava ; 
die streets too are pared with tbe sam* ; ruts 
worn fay the wheels in th* *olid rock are 
t t i l r t 3 t e teen. Curious enough are these 
paved streets, with track* only wid* enough 
for orfe carriage wheel. Tbore could h*ve 
been no passing snd repastiug h e r e ; there 
mat t have been a gauge too of axle-trees. 
Besides, a wagon onoe in . the track* would 
have fonnd it difficult to £*t out till tho cross-
street wat roadbed. IUIM4 footpath* am 
smm 
waa thai 6n l introduced cberty tre«i lolo l r« . 
land. Had the luscious fruit been out of 111# 
island, Or had it been long aiiough tharo 
COtpttloR, ,tbi> nnci«iri«<Jr ' » 
probably hat fiave given in ittt i b i Bad 
H h f e b . h e * d e 4 ? o r James the 
Second Sjnt julo ,3Jop t talk 
women,"after-a apecimeif like H i t ! 
. It WAS the age, .however, for •• old folk.?1 
ptB^ta jd '^y t iHl others, about thn 
|)eir't*^IlMe been engaged in m c o n a p i r v » 
again 11 tfeath; and, though thoy were all 
\5aught k f l a s t , they generally held 
they"#W»fr century and-a half old. 
'road 
, lott to twit 
eMy.'fi trk'fte, oloCourriese of ^Osmond.-
pkii^lphh\fiuljc{in. _ 
:,Lo£la ^rVrdtsos 'B H»ALTII.—The Cluaf 
o f , t t e Empire, Louis Napoleon, is still much 
aibumtneria ; sometijnet 
tluring t W i E n ^ i « i y a n d other times in tins 
night, he. safferi sb tnoefi, that he is obliged 
to l e M o t t * business anil nisbed to . re^i^ ipr 
to £i i -_prirAt« apartments, and to/walk of: 
lQunge..<:TiVd9<:tors>ho are alti>o/ling ori, 
t i ta^wh-reco 'n . f iwtei i .b is Majesty to go t 
the witferrtHiTB establishment of Vichy or t i n 
trexvllle-^fcolli' excellent 7>laCe8for the dia 
sa te of the spine. .But howeoslditho Emperfc 
ar le t f r^pif i fcJUidg®,«»«»> Frfncb citbe«L. 
to take'&rc.'of his health t ' Such a thing ii( 
iAi'potiiWePMd lie niMttlie or lite m t b ^ 
• ' Im^Ww^I>e«» , ' ®n STasKofllders. Another; 
irdpeaimeri', which it also worthy to be meni-
" " - ' - ^ ( jpa ie Jiealth of tbe Eiupresr 
[TOMte her late mishap. Bf 
B|iSstistap],.noJ to forget B r 
tw> a the court, Ir 
•BAjiut—Mcriinr.—Letters 
n from Montevideo, South 
Afecrica, repbrt, that tlio captain, both ninfes, 
rtewfird and two passengers of tho Reindeer, 
bound to ValpnraWJ frdni'Bolton, wire-mnr-
dereil by the c>ew. The attnek was so sud-
den and unexpected that but little resistance 
could be n u d e . . T h e crew, shortly after tbo 
commission of tha terrible deed, scuttled the 
vessel off Capo Antonio. The vessel was af-
terwards discovered uhandono.d. Her cargo 
being thrown oveiboaid, she was towed into 
Montevideo. 
The Reindeec had . hoard a largo 
amount of bullion,^ whicS lKe miirrlerers so-
coMd/bel 'oreMea^^ AWeliip, awl placed in 
n boat, lo wljTch.tfiey artfa^Bfc-Montevidco. 
-On their 'arrWal. ono of tfco nvuriTarers seeing 
the Reindeer lying In. tlie harbor, when ho 
had supposed sho hail sunk, was seized with 
* panic .and confessed the -dreadful crime. 
The »9«ir created a great sonSatlou. Tlio 
murderers-were nneslcd and will bo sent to 
England /or trial. T' . . 
T n a SOXOBA ExpkOmort .—The leaders 
of tho expoditiou fitting out it) California, to 
proceed to'Sonora between the 1st and 15th 
coveted tonitosyOand -its. prosent wretched 
cl 'il goyernmeur, whivli they predict wiH be 
changed M BO. remote period, they prpceed 
tq s a y : It will be aeon a t .a glance, the ad-
vantages which* la'ago party of Americans, 
* a i armed nnd disciplined, living in iho 
«oo4try as immigrants; or-occupying enn-
" "' " territory as prospcclon.or explores , 
WfluU possess, shopl^, (lie contingency i 
7B»m SP'-
m 
s s ^ a a A S B 
when' they would-Gj. cuUed upon, either, to 
irotect themselves or aid*-people in obtain-
ng ' an i securing tlie Ugliest blessings of civil" 
mMiM#?- ' 
NctfliinJ; inconsistent with the highest per-
sonal honor, nr .incompatible with present 
n^tion^I allegiance, is contemplated, nor will 
dy sentfroni 
M K 9 | 
potHir (ha de 
Mleries to prepare 
? of the linpe 
aii.l lh(7iigl: Iho 
N»DO1««XI 
' r t y tdWiJe t i . j t in 
VAIDK OK A Ktss.—A Krvndi gill, at 1 
«tOr», being solicited fo allow-a kiss, declin-
ed except at the price o f a little bag which 
.Ijjr .on^ t(|Oi enamored cavalier's counter, 
and whioh, as he said,- was Blled.tt'th cents. 
The bargain WHS struck, but to the snrpiise 
of our Dulcinen, a m M o her sutialaclron, on 
ifrg tho -big it- was fopnd to coutnin flor-
- . Kur-n—. r n Tii - ; ^ w - >Cba gentleman claimed the bag, but 
X « . ? 9 r « W N O L K 1OSUI CART.. ( ^ . g i r l was nnyieldlng. Thereupon resort 
always bulieved " Vi.ele 1 uip - was bad to l ' 
Cabin to b*,» miKiievous and hersties 
j. 'JiMer;to the Empro»«r is diily 
rthe tribunal, tho plaintiff alleging 
that thwre was evidently a mistah«,'end that 
rortu«.J&,OM Euro | t simple kiss could-not by fur hojppralsedat 
" *" J-4Kerd*jplhe j M S . Wbanal , h-iweter, gave 
... . . . . . . : m a , « ? e t«'. the g i d - r l s t , because »ha t i» 
: yf1 f W » * j [ en ;,a®d JJr^, because tbo value 
^Bnc ja T o * ra the ^ ^ . ( B n n o t . b e estimated. 
Uis be so, w# should go ' i - . . ' ' j ' 
Ifar"n«t flrtchef St«?*c t . 'v , . . . . . . . . , . 
warned out of iho HO'T M , m *"«>*" ""J?"*1 
should-Ufv Vtwnpt t oenUr " 
book i. <o W ™ . frith- ^ ^ h o u " 
b « * , * * . h • 
I ^ MMrrffviduaJ ivBo i f S j 
Afliosi - ! 
ifrliOwW"t^W*®»»-A*lled op I 
AmerfOan ' 
i tb .e . 'c i% o f j f enne . . after she 
iti tlie fo • , 
?Jhi?;?jlirtL'ei»rtile» in ! 
_ -J(k)UBt<j"a»d Hs in«itti'-
Ca^inft j f la W'toio'e to pass, 
Witb o o a , ^ . Aot t - Uimte'Tooi, the I'ope 
uHil( cnotC liVcly, keep another upon the 
lupVenlenta of -M rt. Sto.we. Wopder if she is 
r . Htrtu. 
from theiVashlngtoneorrespo&dcnco of ihrBaT-" 
timore Sun., glviag atrwjt.intimationa of anoth-
er war with Mexico. *\STe were at Brat disposed 
:lo regard the matter lightly, but the additional 
itonis received by yoeterduy's mail give to it a 
serious eharaetcr, and render "lucli an event 
quite probable. J h e corre>ponilent of the Cou-
rier says that the administration aro of opinion 
that it will occur.very xoon. Tho maltcr-in^is-
puto.yin refcrencofo tho boundary lino filed by 
the Joint Commission,—the ft States Go'eni-
ment claiming an alteration, on the ground that 
tho location was made illegally dn'd without the 
assent of the properly constituted authority. -
We still think <hat it is neither th^ policy nor 
desire of tha Mrfxioan Dictator to engage in a 
war with_this country, and, if it must occur, he 
will Be forced intojt by " manifost destiny."'. It 
is stated that the United Sta'tee Steamer Vixen, 
which recently left New York tinder scaled or-
ders, has been commanded to proo.-cd to Vera 
Cruz to watch the moyemiSnts of San t i Anna. 
The Courier's cor/osp6ndent says that " Gen^ 
Trias has already entered tlio disputed terri1 
tory with a force of a thousand men, and Geo 
Garland is to proceed there to meet him, with 
as large a forco as can $6 provided for biro. It 
was supposed that General Garland wis already 
on his march to tho Mrahla i-alloy. but the Go-
vernment ordered him fir?t to repair to Wash-
ington, in order to receive instructions. I pre-
sume that General Garland is authorized to 
negotiate as well as to fight. Ho has probably 
diplomatio as well as military powers nnd in-
structions. He arrived here on Tuesday morn-
ing, the 31st, and loft this morning for El Passo. 
A collision is not considered as a matter of im-
probable occurrence. Many suppose that Santa 
Anna wiahos to plunge Mexico into a w j r with 
the U. States, that ho will rely cn aid from 
Spain and France, and that, however disastro' 
the issue may b r to Mexico, it will serve Santa 
Anna's immediato purpose hy cslnbli6tiing hii 
power for tho'tiffiebeing. It Js the only 
the very'flattering notlo'es of tbo pt*?s, that j whori he wroto his account of the'agriculture 
our friend,, Mr. Kiessels&in, acquitted hint- <* A.system of improved" toa-
M f w i i h much credit on this occasion. The | 
AJmrtivrtiys m a peculiarly emphatic manner, ) general use; and.I beliovo tlioeo who saw "the 
thai " Bfa pieccs were well receired, ana his ao- j cattle show here a few weeks ogo wil! ss^ that 
(Somponiments were given with much taste and 'he Irish farmer is capable of exhibiting cattle 
b,.>uty i. not suiTiaasedln the shuwatSmithfield. [Hear."] 
. . , . , , , , . Then the cultivation of flax, .is cxtcndinc with 
It affords ns great pleasure to bo enabled to ,„,irvel0us rapidity."' 
stato that the-citizens of Chester will shortly « • « ' . 
have the giportunifv of attcndfng ono of'Miss .THE G i s r a a L ASSEH'BLV, (O. S.)—It has 
BreuanVideligbtfuIentortainmenta, and hearing j ' K t n determined by this body, now io session in 
for themselves the pretty, w a r b l i n g s - o f t h e Philadelphia, to establish a new Thoologlcal 
Carolina Mocking-bird." ' | Seminary on quite an extensixe scalo. It is to 
. ——— t i .. . -—• | bo loeated itt l^nville, Ky , binder the name of 
(g i i fn t ' a IEDME. Ithe " Danr i l le^^;byter ian Seminary" and 
— will be cort^njlffl^fetf boiird of direction of 27 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE : ministers awTST-ewe^a—each professor to re-
The June nuq^bnr commencing the aoventh j ceive 51,500 pcr'yeai' and a house rbnt free, 
volume of this popular periodical hat been re- I Dr. Ilumpfcrgy was elected Professor of Eeele 
coived. The contents are of tho usually varied i siastical History Dr. Brcckenridge of Didactic 
andinterestingcharacter. Gray's " Elagy writ- j Thoology and Dr B. M. Palmer, of Oriental 
ton in a country Church-yard," is beautifully | Literature. Dr. Coirdman was elected a Pro-
illustrafod with vignettes apposite to en oh verse ' fessor of Princeton Seminary ; Dr. McGill, Pro-
SAM-L. W. 1BW0U....C. D1VIS MEITOS 
T ^ l i n s D A V . , J U W B O , . I 8 5 3 . 
. MUttarr Ktectloo. ' 
r We l e a n that Mr. Jono K. C c i r has been 
tfefied tp Hie ettjst of Major of the STth Regi-
W - > S f a l j - BOLCM, resigned. 
1'Baltitnore Sun, sav 
Hut Oo«* Marcy will" be 
soofrSMtf&Sted'.'Miniater t o t ' ranea, is not 
thfextgefleies of tha Admin- ; f ' T h e W M U , „ Crot., 
istralion at tma Mae. Covaniur Marcv » »± w.- — t > 
relied upon to cafry Abe country sa'felv On l a ^ Tuesday afternoon, we were enhren-
t § 3 ^ t « > « t h e r M»li«aii war. l i e can" do »"d' cheenfl" by deli|htfiil .iuid more than 
Ut&)4«-lVfpi>tet«C"Staf<i without converting , relcorao showers of rain, which gave to every 
the Glata Depart(nniit,-ss has beou,remarked, llodji a taindg A'cetnd caused the entire ani-' •kRSto-i3w:-
, President oow 
e ^ l l ^ ^ d ^ i l f t e e b l ^ t o cttrry on the 
ii&pradltig war with Mciico in the most effi-
ittibf litn^Hceeeefu)-manticr.. The only em-
I harrassment Wliicli.it will bung upon this 
government arises fioiu the helphss nature 
o four amlcfpntcdpoaqnest. . v«5 shall hard 
ljr knew what lo do for people who cannot 
hlelpDftsMMtfe'-' AVo would like to take 
Sopora and 'Fehiwntopee, aud perhaps C'bi 
h u a h u a , ^ ^ . w 9 aboil be burthened with the 
jioiioasiod.ofUiirn-bole couhtry. 
great mtn in'hia.ow» country, retaining all 
bia estates, ujider the favor of . tba United 
S ta ioa- f iau i^DKot . . l i e may li»« to. be a 
Senator TU.'CorigKMTrpm the Slate of Mext-
Gerl' Gnrland Is now hero, but will leave 
Ow t i t y ' . l o ^ ' r t t r i i for® P « 6 , iwB Htence 
wiH proeeed to life intended; seat of war. 
Hut R will be two freffljia before auy 
Artn^ckA bfood will be »pBt pri""American 
soil,: a a i v to initiate the » » j . without any" 
formal dSelaijvtioa oo either, sido. I hope 
tha^ t tn »0.ve«nuiej>t will-.be.ahletogir> Gen, 
Garland'eitcli a forco a.! will enable him ' o 
c o n » PalO' Alto over hie ojvponenUjh Meeilla 
mljoy.. If so, we will make tiiin life next 
P tWWWi 
•L»i»it«oiifM«xtoo.;—The New Orleans 
Cic4it«»r*»y< tbatwhe# Sxtrta Anoa heard 
o t lb i iMte l f liDO at Vera Gius.be despatched 
two thoBaand troope^witb fourteen nieces of 
atjillmr.' but on t M n Arrival a t f u e b l a , they 
h'eard tuat peaco li«d been restored and re-
turned. • No Officer of ranlt headed the revo-
IuUdni»«s. • : 
Double guards are now posted a t tKe-eity 
gajes. I i i t o o o r of Santa Anna's return lo 
Mexico, the Goreroor of Jalisco hM pardon-
ed all persons eWldempod todeath. 
Senor Laze, a . broker; baa been arrested 
on the charge of Uigh Treason- Ha is 
e h j f l ^ d . w i i j j being coacerned with tU» 
Araeri'cana during the late war. 
Mr Doyle, tile British Minister in Mexico, 
is to M.transferred to Brazil. Gen .O'Leary 
"is to-iiff bis- soccessor. 
-Under the late decree of the Govern-
ment, twenty-six newspapers have boen 
s g y e n d l d . 
N i o a o TKIAL.—Before tbe Magistrates 
and Freeholder convened for the purpose 
of trying ths negroes acoused of the murder 
of. tha Mrs! Maitha Cunningham,, a t tho 
»eaideoo« of the deceased; afier four days' 
iovastigation, in which Minor Clinton, Esq,, 
acted aa counsel for the defence, a verdict of 
» waa rendered against Winny, Phil-
lie and Ben , and ,th«y were sentenaed to be 
hung oo the third Friday in Jaly next, be-
t ween the horns of 2 and 3 o'clock. . 
[ZancasUr Ledger. 
WaVvegowBle, end even the mineral kingdom 
lowo to e fre eent piece, to dspce fur joy and 
Ho exceeding, glad—" in a hora.t' Wo aro dis-
|K»ed to boliete, from tbe appenranco of the 
Ipuds, that the raid has- boeo. pretty general* 
hronghout the District. 
"Wo aro rot dt all iodincd to inform every 
K)dywhither wo w^nt and what we. went for, 
'•it We certainly did go on a journey -last week 
• Irrotigli the north-eastern pari of thin District, 
section of York, and, as in duty 
kept a sharp look-oot for crops. Tbo 
rfbeat felfTs looked nracb loss pn.wsing Uian 
we- had. anticipated, and urillfall considerably 
ahba of .the average yield. Oats have almoot 
cqtircly foiled. The.farmers do not expect to 
gather the usaal^rop of corn, though good sea-
sons hereafter will enable them to raise a suffi-
ciency, with the overplus of last year, lo supply 
all demands. Wc saw several fields of cotton, 
which, barring the backwardness of tho season, 
looked very jrelf—Hie- stands pretty good and 
the stalks healthy. Tho-largcr part of-the crop, 
however, has been very much'injured by tho 
cqld, jveather. A friend informed as that lie 
would' be compelled tn 'plough up about fifty 
acres of his bottom land on Bullock's Crack, 
and plaul it in corn. 
We learned tffat, at a salo near Lincolnton, 
N. CM recently, a' large quantity of* Isst year's 
Wheat waa sold at auction for forty-flvo cent* 
per bushel. From this we infer that the Wheat 
crop has been remarkably good in that region. 
Sale 9f t o t s . 
The lots, eightcon in number, lying immedi-
ately beyond tho Railroad Depot, which wero 
advertised , for sale 5y Capt. BRADLEV, in our 
last Issye, were sold on last Monday at an 
average price, o t . about three hundred dollars 
T h e lot nearest the Dbpot was" Bid ofTfor eight 
hotwired and fifty dollars. Wo bail with ea-
l*2Cial satisfaction this suro indication of tho 
continued and increasing prosperity of our town, 
and record it as mi additional proof of the groat 
nb'bndance in-theso regions of ' tho one thing 
uoedful." 
Tbe Vorkvllle ..fteraedr. 
The last numBerof this paper contains the 
valedictory Of Mr; ECCI.ES, announcing bis with-
drawal' from the chair oditoriaf and tlie purohnse 
of the office by Messrs. J. F . WALEKR and If. 
Jqixjr MOORE. Tha liberal education nnd ac-
quircmonts of Maj. WALKER are a safficient 
guacranty on bis part fu r th* oxtended reputa-
tion. of the Remedywnile the will, energy and 
peculiar talent of a good editor, which, we aro 
•tire, belong to Mr. MOORE, will make it a paper 
in every way worthy of tho generous support of 
the people orYork District. W» give to each a 
cordial weleomo into the brotherhood and our 
best wishes for abundant success. 
Celebration lit King's mountain. 
We understand from the Yorkvillo Remedy 
' t ha t a proposition has been entcrtaineJ in 
eertain quartors relative to some demonstration 
on King's Mountain battle-grouod, iu October 
next—and that correspondence had been opened 
with Gen. CAMPBELL, «f Toon., besides others iu 
Columlija and Charleston, in our own State." VVc 
have often thought, of Ir.te, that such a dembn-
stration should bo mado; as well to keep alive in 
tbe breasts of tho sons, tbesarae spirit thatgavo n 
noble impulse to the fathers, as forthe purpose 
of adopting tuitabfo measures for placing upon 
the ground a fitting monument. How grand 
and touching tha scene which would 'open to 
•view a g.'ad and bapjiy throng—gathered from 
the three aister Siaros which garwto tbe day its 
immortal heroes, and to the spot its sacred mem-
ory—met together to grasp in friondly greeting 
each, tbo hand of a ..bruther; all to a oommon 
shrino bearing the nojjlo tribute of gratitude, 
and ot a oonmion altar offering op the incense 
breathed from the hearts o f \ free, prosperous 
and contented peoplo! We will look with 
anxiety iu tlio proper direction, for tbe adoption 
of measures leading te this dcsirablo end. 
of them .very striking. '• Napoleon 
n Bonaparte," by Abbott and ''"Bleak House" are 
ffcnntinucd in tho present number. The best 
comment on the value of Harpers Magazine is 
tho fact thnt 125,000 copies are printed month-, 
ly. 'Prico $3. 
Ilarper U Brothers, Now York. 
BLACEWOODS MAGAZINE : 
The following is the list 'of contoots of the 
May number: Lady Leo's Widowhood.—I'art 
V.j Count Arensburg, or the Days of Luther ; 
Tbo Circulation of Matter ; From Brest to the 
Island of Bourbon : Lord Wellington in Spain ; 
Dr. Chalmers as a Political Economist; A Talc 
from the French Stage"; Spiritual Manifesta-
tions. Tho last paper is a roview of a work 
just published In London on this subject, and 
handles tbo rappers severely, while it divulges 
tho fact that tbo Misses Fox are creating quite 
a sensation in Iho-Cnitjd Kingdom. Prico $3. 
Leonard Scott '!: Co.^  New York. 
THE SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST. : 
•Tlio suocessiveissucs.of this work, fully sus-
fur tain tbe high opinion of its value which the fir-1 
number induced us to eruertain. It is very 
handsomely printed, and in its editorial depart-
ments. shows more care and industry than is 
The Latest News. 
The steamer Cenaifa arrived at Halifax on 
Tuesday, bringing six days later news from 
Europe. Tbe cotton market was steady, prices 
full, firm and unchanged. Stock on -hand in 
Liverpool, 730.000 bales. 
All diplomatio intercourse botweou Austria 
a n d Switzerland had at last been broken off. 
Accounts from Constantinople forebode trou-
ble. ' The ultimatum of Russia had bcerf refus-
ed b p tbrf Porte, and a final answer to that ef-
by MemcKkefl' on t i c 20th ult. 
T lw Frcpeb ffeet has been ordered to tho"Dar-
danclles, and it is believed that Louis Napoleon 
hor assured Iho Russian Ministry that, much 
ires t h j paace of Europe, he will not 
hesitate to dcclare war. if Russia persists in 
her demands regarding theprotectorato of the 
Greek Church and other measures hostile to 
the eastern European powers. . Lord Ruwell 
fessor of Pastoral Theology and Sacred Rheto 
rio in tho same institution. 
Wo carnostly hope that Dr. Palmer will es 
teem it his duty to decline the pnrtfercd chair, 
and continue to h » a shining ornament of the 
pulpit in SvHith Carolina. The canse in our 
State is not so very prosperous as to afford the 
loss of such an able and gifted advocate ; and 
wo are sure that no sphere will ao well befit our 
favorite preacher as the one he at present oc-
A aeries of resolutions was adopted urging 
upon our Government the necessity of securing 
to tho American citizen travelling or rosiding 
abroad, the right to profess his roligious faith 
aud worship God according' to the dictates of 
his own conscience. A copy of tbo resolutions 
will be forwardod to the President. Emanating 
from snoh a source, we may indulge the hope 
that this appeal will not go unregarded, and that 
our government will be induced, in sll traatlos 
with othrr nations, to givo to this subject the 
attention its importance demands, nnd-thus 
vouolisafc t o e vary American, in whatever cli-
mate, tho inestimable freedom lie enjoys at home. 
After a protracted session, during wliich much • 
important business was .transacted, tho Assem-
ordinarily bestowed on such publications. Tbe ! ' ' " ^ o a f s s o W , no lost. Friday and 
articles are all of a practical character and sueb n M e , ' n * d i r e C t o J ^ b * U " B u S U I , > • e ch 
as must be read with interest by e r o r j titter of 
the soil. Kubfuhad by H. M Stokei, Laurcns-
villo, S. C. a t 3 ! per annum.—Edited by Col. 
A. G, Summer and William .*un>mor, Esq. 
b^itnrifll t^imings. 
IMPORTABT.—Cberaw GatrttenjS that a j a i l y 
N. Y., nex* Mny. 
CRVSTAL PALACE.—A .Cotresponilent of the 
Charleston Courier gives n flattering account of 
the progress which the workmen are making to-
wards tha completion of the Palace, nnd thinks 
it will open by the fourth of July, ccrtaiu. Ar-
ticles for e»hibiti<m are arriving daily, am] W. 
C. Richards. Eaq , formerly Editor of the "Lite-
local mail from Wilmington, N."C., commenced I r»ty Gazette'' in Charleston, is busily engaged 
the postmasters to.1 every par^of the .eonntry. | ••• *Gen. Joseph Villsmil, ibe new Miniater 
They are oj whiteand huff paper, wnter-lined ' fr,<™ Ejwdor to the United States, is a native 
United States, wifh Uie image of Washioron iho wet* of South America. In 1840, he was 
stamped in «^ito bat-relief and tho rates of i nppoirtted a Colonel in tjie republicafl army ®f 
postage printed in red Ink. We hope that tho 1 Gonyaqoil, and participated iu compelling 
cimens,fioweredandfigured all over, with ' f o r - ' , 5 0 0 min and several vessels,' i t .Kas General 
get me not" seals, and a smell of 'fumery— all VUlamifwho pave him battle, and" defeated and 
for ' billy-dux-es"' and weddings and such. | dispersed the invaders. 
r— | ••••Tlio-arrerft ofGon. St« A'rnand. reported 
THE BASK or NKWBESRV.—On last Monday,; a iCIter from Paris, on the .cburgo of ; killing 
tho capitalists of Charleston subscribed five i Gen. Dornoroeuse. iasaid to bo not wholly un-
thoosand shares to tha stock of-the Newberry ! Quoded. Tho Washington JJnion Icariffi that 
Bank, which, toga,her with the amount Ukao | 
at Newberry. Columbia amj othar pomt% ut . w a 3 huahed op, and the victim secretly buri-
ed. There circumstances may leod to explain 
tbe fact that no account of tbo transaction 
wss effected guarranteeing to the Charleston | ' h ' l a l c r journals brought 
Capitalists, on condition';of~ their subscribing ! . . . . , 
ly, the pri vilege of nominating the officers | 
' brliere lhat despatches have been rt 
Kn^land, communicaliog- intelligence that the 
British Government, in coustructing the Cjaytoii 
and Bulwer treaty, renounces its pwitectorate 
io Central .America, so far as colonisation,'' oc-
cupation and fortificstion, which aro spocifi-
colion, namsd, aro Involved. 
• • • • The announced interview of the Empe-
rors ot Austria and Russia, Kings of Prussia* 
Belgium aud Bnvnrto, nt Vienna, is exciting tho 
anxiety of aH thoeo who aro fond-of politics. 
Thoug'ii it is pubb'clv assured that jhese poten-
tates of Europe will nut •' talk politica" during 
their meering.it Is generally supposed by drplo-
CHtuxst ArrATRS.—We lenm from the Caro-
linian that a letter from nu officer.on hoard tbe 
U- S. ship Plymouth, dated at Hong-Kong. 
March 24th,has Iicen received, giving addition-
al itema in relation 10 tha Chinese rebellion. 
The rebel army far outnumbered tho forces of 
tho Emperor, and were making rapid progress 
towards the subversion of the present dynasty. 
The writer thinks it doubtful whether the ex-
pedition will proceed to Jnpan this year, a s the 
season -will be So far sdvanced than art approach 
will be dangerous and impracticable. lie fur-
ther adds: 
" In confwmitr with the request from the 
Chineso authorities; the British nnd despatched 
two steamers and a brig or war. to assist the 
troops of the Government. Tha U.- S. steamer 
Susquehanna bad been sent to Shanghai. Capt. 
Kolly wns the aeninr offieer-pf tho station, in 
plaoo ofCom. Aolick. The Miaeiaaippi- was soon 
^expected, and great irgpatience wn» manifested 
for bor arrival. Quite ah excitement prevailed 
in Cnnsoquencc at an affair at Canton between 
the French and Knglish, The French Consul 
undortook to raise a tla^rpalc on the parado 
ground occupied by foreigners. The English 
prevented - them, whereupon the Consul wrote 
to the Citpraio of a t'rooch frigaia. staling tlie 
whole aftiir to him. ilnsent-n Lientopant and 
a draft of marinos to'Cantoo to protect tho flag. 
The. Lieutenant Unit civilly reqa«*at«d tbe Eng-
lishmen tn desist, and orv rofuaing. he, in con-
nection.-with his men, drove evory opponent 
frtim tho squaro "and immediately proceeded 
to erect the flag-staff." 
in preparing the oatalog'ife. The correspondent 
strongly urges the app:>in|incnt ofdCdinissioncr 
from this State, by our Governor, nnd thinks 
that the nbecneo of an accredited agent from 
South Carolina would be deeply injurious to 
Southern interest. . Likewise " over the left." 
Htm nf tfjr Iftrk. " 
• • " A Jubilee meeting had boen held in Lam-
beth Parish. London, for the purpoaa of on-
couraging Kossuth. In Franco tho p-naltr of 
death for political offences lias been re e*»il)lish-
ed. .Tlie independence of tho ^luntenegrins 
Jtas been scknowledged by Turkey... 
An Indian was ordained to the work of. 
being sept, on Saturday last, on tlio Manches-
ter Railroad and stage fine through this Ststc."' 
The great northern miBi which Is noW taken 
from Wilmington hy steamboat lo Charleston, 
will be carried on th£'Wi(tnington and Man-
chester Road, and, tho proper arrangements 
being made, will reach Cbosfer almost simul-
taneously with its arrival a t Charleston. Wc Uxtqcit-Likeoon-s Great Canton "Historic Tong 
will then bo able to get news at least a day ! H o o k T u n S C h i n 0 5 e <-'°">pany, fresh from Bur-
and a half sooner than at present, and thus ex- j {""P"**". ' * S a n Francisco, aro now perform-
poriencc a sensible foretaste of the advantage j " f " ™ m t b c Colestial language at Niblo's 
which will accrue from the eoB])letion of t l« ! U * r d o n ' N e w V o t k ' T h c l e a d c r ' ' h s eelobrated 
Central Road. | A - K o w ' delightfully; it is said, on ,tho 
« • » . | Som ing. while g:hcr. musicians pile on the sym- atteud thccoorontion. vaJinl f-r huvktd 
THE PLOT TmcttKS.—The Assembly of tlje phony with exquisite touches on tho To-a. ' a i»oiew^Ki, accompaniedbyhis»ifc and cluld. 
New S. Presbyterians held ito sesnoa at BuSt- j Ye-in, l 'ct cum, Yo see—Wong ta, Ti cum, - ^ W o cnpy the following «>tract from' 
lo, week. A resolution was offered and strongly ' Coo, nnd various other stringed instruments, advertisement in tlie Londou Times, as a" speci-
debated, providing for tho appointment of • | A correspondent thinks the s-ralm sound a 1 m 0 " o f ^ E n c l ^ b ^ K ? r t q n f . ' """""TV 
commission to Investigate thoextent o f s l ^ | c o o d J T like the W e "o f t in the " 
10 Churcu .outh, sscertflm tho numbor of; night * performed by the fwline race. | Good Christfians! It grievrs me to expose 
eholders, Arc. The Wostorn <k)legatioo' , myself and family l»»«fc*ro yoo UIH inoroinij. 
nuously demanded ll>e adoption of thc woa- • A HHOJKCT. — Notice is given in tho am a poor Curate of the Church of foijctaM.t 
», declaring that their P iesbj teres would j I a 9 t IJerald t l , a t application will be made, at j able to obtain.suffivient 1»? my omjilnytnont 
secedo if no action was tafce»; While tbe South next session, for* charter to build a Railroad j 
THE ARCTIC ExrtntTioK.—-TSe brigantina 
Advanco, Sited hp by Henry Grirlnel and placed 
under the command of Dr. Kane, the daring 
young Philadelphian, has sailed, from New 
York for the Arctic regions in scareb of Sir 
John Franklin. The brig is provisioned (3rr 
three yoars, though il will prububly returli in 
ghtoen month: 
tho alternative of some forthcoming evem in 
Europe. The reception of the King of Belgium 
in Berlin was magnificent, and his son, tho 
Duke of Brabant, was also received -with much 
been put into operation in Lincoln, on the prem-
ises of a fellmonger. The oggs are placed In 
water, whioh is kept up lo Ihe requisite warmth 
by means of a solar lamp; and many fine chick-
ens thus hatehed are running ^bout the premv 
• • - -The Gold Fever "in Texas, which is a 
khid of annual epidemic, has had '-hut a short 
run this year. The one hundred and fifty-dol-
lar lumps, found on the Colorado, are few' and 
very far between. In fact, according to tho 
Galveston Nenrs, the.whole .thing is a delusion. 
The diggers, who had returned, say thcro is 
gold in ihe region, but it will not pay for the 
labor ot gathering it. On apt- two dollar* fter ^ i L - - i S -*=- -» *• 
profited by the excitement. 
Texas papers of the 17th.iut. record a 
scries of violent hail storms. It is said thwsin 
Washington county the atones were ss large as 
goeee eggs, nnd covered the ground to thedepth 
nf ovor a foot. Of course groat damage was 
done to Uic crops. 
A writer In the Intefligcnar says that a 
patent has bcon lately eecbred tore, and as be 
understands, in Europe also, by Mr. L. Srei-
sach, of New York, for invented machinery (o 
proditcc and then to. use uater power /orproptiimg 
A considerable enlargement of the city 
of Vienna, ihe Austrian Capital, had been resol-
ved on. Tlio Einpevir'e sanction to <l^ o pro-
ject. which waa Obtained on' the <th, had given 
eat and general aatisficHpn, as ' the mini-fi , 8y the 
TWCK is to be enclosed.withia4ho 
i merabera opposed f t making, on thc fnntra- from Laurens to Greenville 
i will bestow^ an old coat. 
ff any kind 
•y, the same 'declaration.. A modification of ; n o r t h of that 
the first resolution, requesting the Presbyteries ] l h e project will be successful, inasmuch 
of thc alaveholding States to answer inquiries w o u h l shorten the route from the mountains 
on these, points, was finally adopted. - The | 1 0 " n fcoard h f l a i , e i ' n ' " 1 " » » divert 
Southern delegates proteet against (his inquiai-, t ' l e , r " ^ ° a n | i travel from other less speedy 
torial procedure, as well as every other inter- channels; and advocates with force the scloction 
ference with their domestic institutions, end it ! Mill's Gap as the best point for a terminus, 
is thought will adhere to their purpose of seccd- J instead of Grcenvirio. V 
ing from thc main body and organizing a sepa- j A CKSTMARIAX Go*s . -J l rs . Eliiaholh Dun-
. . . C I . rate church. lap. aged about ono hundred and nine years, as 
declared in Parliament that England weald j This reverend body, has also dealt extensively we have been informed, soys the Winn>boro' 
"" ° ° n c , ) r ' France, in order to the pro- sundry matters, and among.t other queries ! Register of the 6th inst., died in this place on 
f i t j of the Ottoman Em- diseusacd the following: Whether a good Chris-1 Friday evening last. " Thc deceased was Well 
„ | tian ought to danco. if ho fuels like it, and ! «e.q«iinted with "the gucumntancea attending 
The Aatenean and Lnglisb ships of war have | if H be: nliowalA) for - a church member to Hock's dofeat fn YorkCbistriot, nnd other oo-
undortaken to protect Nankin, Shanglmi and ! marry thc daughter 0 r hi, sister.'' Thc for- eorreuccs connected with the Revolutionary 
"* *" C I u n s ' a S n m s t t h o '"or was decided i ^ e negative, and the latter strufcgle, "and lived to an age not usually aUot-
. in tho affirmative. Now. wo can't soe that to! to man. Peace to tho ashes of tho vo'uora 
I gnats are to bo considered as very edilile mor- ted matron." 
sels, And we aro decided^ opposed to making , e • 
ii. • . . . — A SOLDIER Grist.—Tho Sumter Watchman 
some other point , o n o l j l m , , w f r o o! e , i> t even a br.,k"eo 
The Herald I thinks that brella. I will return him my most grateful 
servation of the i 
prno tico of swallowing such; but, if it must ' 
already oarncd for her a brilliant reputation, j ho done, it is very -redlculoiu to etrain and records the death of Thomas McGe 
of Augusla, Geo., | grunt at it, aud at the aametuad swallow caincls p C . f o w members of tho. Tahnetto recently favored the 
with an entertain meet ." rich and*rare." The j vriih thc greatest 
editorial fraternity of tho city, fully alive, like j never heard of 
i imaginable. We bav 
and of song, turned out en masic and greeted | bold enough to thiuk that such an individual 
appearance with tho moat flattering reccp- ! would steal a " blind nigger's last pewter." 
. Tho following cxnet and, for this roason, J. ' ' ' » • » 
reliable criticism is cxtraoted from the notice in I CAECIIT.-A paragraph has been going tbe 
the Constitutionalist and Republic .• I r°nnds, to the effect that Prof. Anderson, thc co-
" Her voice is a rich, flexiblo and ftiitc-like l o b r * , e J Wiiard, had challenged tlio spirk-rnp 
Soprano. Il is remarkable (or volume and com-1 pers to the tune of$l,00i) for every rap produced 
pass In one yet in Ihe early bloom of womanhood, I without visible agency. At a recent exhibition 
aod u n c u s t o m e d to sing to pubKc audiences. I i n N , w y o r k t h e cUUengo was publicly ac^ 
Indeed her vocnlfeation hua the apparent ma- . . . n , D " • , 
tnrity of tho experienced artiste. f l fTdenth of I , * f t e d ^ M r " C ! u ' - P n ^ n d j e , Editor of thc 
her low nolea, which many A distinguished ! " Spiritual Telegraph," in behalf of a Mr* 
Contralto might en»y, her easy flight through the j Brown and the Misses Fox. Mr." Partridge ex-
ascending and descending scales, and hor truth- j p r e l l a c < i th 0 willingness of these ladies to test thc 
folness and fnmncae of tone in the most difficult , . . . . . . . . . , 
of passages, all give assurance that the highest m a l l e r , n I m b h c ' a D d a b l d e b^' " " deo'«w> ° f» 
walks ot dramatic I — :— • -
her footsteps." 
The most decided compliment which has yet 
been paid .to tho young deb utantc, is the fifct that 
tho Editor of the Edgofiolfl-Wifeerli'scr, who, by 
thp way, h slightly cogoiximt of a thing or two in 
musical msfters, deserted his seizzors and weut 
iweoty-fivs miles through iliWand unmitigated 
sun-shine, for the purpoee of Siting present at 
lhe concert. Hoar-him talk : 
^ In abort, wo are confident in saying that 
Mise Brcnan's beginning io tho 'Concert-room 
is a sure harhifiger of the moot distinguished 
success for -her in that department, if applica-
tion and perseverance bo ners. Even now we 
regard her as being docidedly ahead of Pattl, 
almost oqunl to Truffi," Rnd endowed with the 
genius and capaoitv of tho foremost of them 
That thcao will be properly developed we 
• - hope -. because, then, South Oirolina 
best of their - Continental" Prima Oonnae 
For the satisfaction of her friends in onr Die-
trict, we would be pleased to make furthorex-
tracfa, which wo must omit, however, from 
yjjitiugly open to ' j 0 ' " 4 committee to consist of throo ladies and 
four gentlemen. Tlie Professor riuited, fum'cd, 
swOro, made a fool of himself generally, and 
then knocked under, l ike a friend of ours who 
occasionally finds & brick in his hat, he can't 
stand " spemts." 
lit CLASP.—pie JYorld's Fair at Dublin 
was opened with great splendour, on the 13th 
of May. In his opening speech, tbe. Lord Lieu-
tenant thus alludes tytho increasing prosperity 
of Ireland, which,'according to our idoas, sounds 
very much' l i e it' proceeded out of a hom, 
"over the left." We would be happy to believe 
it too, but ean't possibly; 
" I am happy to believe that industry is 
spreading throughout the land, and that, pau-
perism and "crime are evory where decreasing. 
If wo look to agriculture, we fad its advance 
moat remarkable. [ H e u . l In the last twen-
ty years, I beliovo a million of acres of waste 
land has been reclaimed, and that three mil-
lions have been expcndcd'in draining and im 
proving the land, and that the produce of acre 
for acre of Irish soil is now equol to the pro-
result which Sir A. 
want of space. VVc aro glad to perccive from Young almost thought too sanguino to prodiot' i , t of July, when they will ho sent through 
Regiment. " He fought through the bloody 
campaign in Mexito, with' a soldier's courage, 
and returned among tho fow who were fortu-
nate enough to reach their homes again after 
the battle was o'er./' 
THE PROSTECTS.—The press throughout the 
Southern "Slates has of late paid such strict 
attention to tho farming proepeefs, that we are 
daily in receipt of intelligence from all sec tions. 
As our spaco will not penrfit the insertion of 
these paragraphs entire, we will -endeavour 
hereafter to givo oar,readers the substance of 
them. Many localitica hare had alight ahoWers 
of rain, which, however, have not been sufficient-
ly heavy to produce any permanent e f fec t -
in fact, the drought still continues through all 
the States south of this, rendering the pros-
pects gtoomy indeed." The only really favora-
ble newa is from Florida, where tho oropa of 
eorn and cotton are represented as being very 
1100.1110 cotton crops have suffered much 
more from t i e unusually told weather \han 
from droivgjjf, which hae been so sovero and 
long continued that all hopes of an average 
yield have been given up. ' 
SAVE Y'OCR PORJ:.—The Lewisville Journal 
soys that a contract has been made for. t.OOO 
bogs, to be furnished next winter at 83.50 per 
hundred. From soob movements we may rea-
sonably infer that meat will be worth something 
in these parts, next fall. Take good care of 
your '•grnnters." 
T u c NEW ENVELOPES.—W« have been wnit-
ing very patiently for the appearance of this 
new idea in a tangible, ahapo, but tbe timo is 
not yet. T h e contractors have a portion of 
them now finished; hut the Postmaster Gsneral 
has deemed it best to wait until a sufficient quan-" 
ready to supply ths dsmand—aboot 
•••• Dates from Utah, of the Dssoret Ni 
to Feb. lOt'j, represent t W affairs of the. Mor-
mons in a prosperous erudition. A site for 
tejnplo' to ontshino the Nauvoo Structure has 
been aclooted at Salt Lake City, and the corner, 
stone of tlio edifice laid with great ceremony 
On New Yoar's day, the'printers of Salt Lake 
oity held a festival, opening a new S<icial Hall 
with performance hy a dramitie oorps. Tho 
Newa gives glowipg accounts of tnc suc.i 
Mormon Elders in Europe, and otBcr.parts of-
the world. " 
A numbor of Small Pox patient* in Ogle-
thorpe. Georgia, lately made a stampede from 
ihe buildings In which thoy wore confined by 
the civil authorities, and, in different stages of 
tho fearful mulady. fell npon the officers and 
put them all to flight. Mayor Sorrell callod oat 
thc military to suppress tho disturbance; thoy, 
however, mado but poor roeistance Urtheif dis-
ensud opponents, flying in great confusion st 
thoir approach. At lhe hist accounts small 
pox had t he day. and the disorder was subsiding. 
Tho Wheeling Times states that a ru-
mor is current in tha t city "that a citizen of Cen-
tra Wheeling hss fallen heir to an-estate in 
England eatijnated al $35,000,000. Upon this 
sum also, it is said, he will realise the irrtt 
forono^iundrod years. .Whew! 
" " T h e q e - i s one advantage it> being 
says the Dutch man, and that i* you csn ' 
around the house" without being charged with 
lurinees. Wa look forward tea good deal of 
enjoyment when we have rea chcd eighty. 
• • • •The epauletts worn -by Prince Albert, 
when in full costume, aro worth the trifling 
sum of fire Hundred pounds. A small farm on 
each shoulder, ' • . -
• -The price of teas has risoo in New Vert 
from ten to SO per cent. At a public sale, com-
prising invoices per several snips, the greet 
brought twenty and tho.bl#ck ten per cent, ad-
vance, tbe offoct of die Chinese rebellion. 
A private letter ' received > t Newark, 
N."J„ from .Rev. Charlea Beecher. states that 
his.sister, Mrs. H. B. Stowe, has received from 
Constable & CO. publishers s t 'Edinburgh," " 
offer for n Temperance Tale, like Uoole.-S'o 
Cabin, of 810,000 in hand and half the preccods 
of tile work ,after 
••••I t is stated that a bail storm "lately pas^ 
aed over Macomb county, lUioh,, and that the 
atones varied from tho sixa o f . a musket ball 
to two thirds tho aixa of a gooso egg. Men 
oangfat in tbe storm were so pounded by 
chnnks-ol ice as le be confined lo their 
for two or three days. 
In tbe BritisbHousc of Commons 
20th May. in reply to Lord Jocclyn, Lord John 
Russell stated that the Emperor of China 
applied to Great Britain -for assistance, bw 
orders hod bee a pven to interfere in atg- way. 
except for protection of British property and 
subjects. 
•••• Thc receipts of tbo Poet Office Depart' 
meat are gradually augmenting.. Tho deficien-
cy liurjpg lhe first year, of cheap postage, end-
ing April 5, MS2, was over $50,000. " 
lhe following year, ending in tbe aaui 
of 1851, only $50, 
Sly will t*> 
plus. 
i covered-' by the wall is equal to halt Ihe 
present city. 
»*"The arrival of M. Petin, in his balloon, 
from tbe Atlantic shores of America, is si nek 
doubled in Pnris. It Is generally feared that 
he will meet with a r terrible fale. ,1 hope we 
shall -bo misihkcn ; but it i t . a foot that 
many bets baro already been made upon ihe 
success or failure of tho daring -aeronaut. 
Who will be the winner ? 
Keeeipts. • 
Paymonta hnro been made by tho following 
subscribers, for ^hic.h .credits are entered iu 
Daniel f iunlap. . . . . ( heater.. . . to Jan'yi-'St 
Robert Wyllo . . . . . . . d o . . . . - to April 'W. 
Dr. J. A. Reedy d o . . ; . . . . . to April '54 
D . H . M i l l e r . , . . . . . . . d o ; . . . . . . t o April '5t 
T. 11. CUsholnn . . . . . d o . . . . . . . t o April '54" 
F. A. Hardin. . . d o . . . . . . . to Jan'y. "Si 
John .MiUcn. . . . Lewis yillo.. . . . . to Jan'y. '*4 
Silua Bradley. . . in. it... . . t o April '54 
U. 1'. Gaslon. . . . d o . . . , ; . . . to April '51 
H. M. Ferfcl l . . do ... to Ajnil '54 
Jtrs . Agnes Fco do ... to April '54 
:RoMrt Millen.. do . . t o Oct: '41, 
J. W K e e . . . . ; . . . . . .do. . . to Feb. *54 
John Cher ry . . . d o . . . . i . . to April 'if 
WilliamHifi; . . . .Carmcl (ItH'l- . . t e Octf '52 
a H. S m i t h . . . d o . ' . . . . . . t o May '54* 
T . J . Cowley.. . . d o . . . . . . . to Mar. '64 
. . to April '54 
. . to April '54 
. . to Mny "54 
. . to Oct. '}» 
Wm._Sterling. ...Eluckstocks. 
H. M.Banks,-.. d o . . . . . 
Geo. L. McNeel. — Springwell. 
John kelson do 
S in . Esther Grain, Cedar Sboals..to May t l 
Rob. G. Jamiesou do . to Jan'y. '5« 
C. H. Ilowxe - . . . do 
W. W- Gibron do 
Dr.A.J. McCTeary... .do 
Capt: Jas. McLore, LnGrango. 
Craig & Feo d o . . . . 
S. C- kohinson .Torbils,. 
Hugh MeCnllough d o . . . 
H. W. Adams..... Columbia. 
J . H. Evans . . . 
Dr. 8. Wright.. 
W. G. Lackey-
Jos. M. Smith. 
Abner Price. . . 
James Howell. 
J . W . I 
.Hopewell. 
. . . d o . . 
J. F. Brown " . . . 
W. P. S m a r r . . . 
J. G. Fooler do 
W. T .D . Cowsar, Wallace 
E. Sanders, Sandersville 
F. M. 
H. J-Cnlp 
W. W. Jotdsn 
•to Jan'y. '54 
• tO Mar. '54 
ta July '53 
.to May '54 
to Jiilj, ,'54 
. . . t o Feb. '"43 
. . . to. May '44. 
...to> Mar! '54 
. . . f e ' F o b . 
. . . tu iah 'y . '54 
. . . te J ja 'y. 
. . . t e Jan'y.-"54 
. . . to Jan'y. '54 
. . . lo Jan'y. '54 
to Jan'y. ' M 
. . . t o Jan'y.'54 
„ . t o Jan'y. '54 
. . . te-Ja»'y- '54 
. . . t e l a n ' y ' H 
. . A o J a i - y . ' 5 3 
. . . t o J»ia'y.'54' 
Landsford to -Oet. '5* 
. . . t o Jan'y. '54 
. . . t o Jan 'y . '54 
A. J.Boyd, Springwell... - . t o April ' M 
T- H. Lo»f, T o m b s v i l l e \ — ; } ° . J a l 7 s s 
J . * . Mills, Haslewooil-..,- lojtfi"}. 'W 
J. B. MeCully. Beckhamvlllo te\*f»y '54 
Dr. 0. C. Ruff. Charleston . . t e Jan'y. '54 
C . J . MoOalldtigb, Smith's T . d . t o June "84 
E. JfcElhenney, Clay H i l l . . . . . . . . t o Aprif "54 
M. Stewart, T e h n e e s c e . . . . . . . . to Jetty. ^S4 
Dr. W. Rowland, Miaahalpfa. . . . . . to Jso'y. '54 
J. Crawford, Salsnr, N. C.te'- May '54 
A. C. Gladden, Tennessee te Nov. "5» 
C- N.McFaddco, r . . . " to Mar. '54 
J . A..FLodley.'Alalama,. to Jan'y. '54 
E. C. Wilkct, Newton. N. C April ' ly 
C. D. »1ELT0N, Proprietor. 
£ ! & - • R- |» 
NEW * GOODS JI W GOODS ! l£MSQLUTION 
THE LATE FIRH OP -
XssatH C i f f l 
S i d l e s o f 
Or country , t h a t bnving p 
ash lonnble as sor tment of 
i t * f u t u r e b a bsld oa W & j i , - t j r o w e e k s l a -
^•SPw&eflfce-W. 
TOM. M c O W U t t , S e c V y . 
J e w S " . . ^ 4 * - «« 
r ^ » ; s t o k . t , a n d - « . 
*10 freely- paid. Tor a 
fair article. - 4 0 ba l e . were s o l d , a t 8 * to 11 cto. 
v r t e k t y H e V ' l j w ^ o f t h e C o I n m h l B M a r t t e t . 
. . For iKt Week Ending Monday' June. 5 , 
Jfc»aiJ» »«pll«5trf tb t^ osr report of the 
oottoo marl 'ot- l te t h * w e ^ « » d W g . « l t b e - J . « h 
« ¥ • 'clcipid w! th )Uie receipt i f t t V i e w . ttom 
I J v e r p & I K y . t h * £ r c t & , M p ^ i S g i k a t ! o a r k o t 
firm , a t . ,:" 
v i e w .opined wi th n e d F . n o w 
first ( lays o f - o u r 
a n d V V e d n c s d a y - p r i o o j 
c a n t on rate. c u r r e n t * t h e d a W o f - o n r ferf f a -
pofUfWt cotton frptfo. 
cenjB, . > - , . - f t . , 
. O w T f c a r a d a y i v o m i t B . a * r « s h y t h e 
mi* 
an advance b f i - 1 6 to 1 - B i i t W B r i l r p o i U i r -
kej , w i t t i ' i t a i 'for t h e Week . 4 t , $ y M » / M a * 
•pao i l l a tora tak log 13 ,000 a n d e x p o r t o n fi.OSO 
bole*.- T h e r e a e e e a M » - o e u « r t i a , * * # , eneitod 
a o d a u b n a t o d d e m n n d to spr iVg a p trt oaraM?-' 
k n i » P < * ; ' 0 <tooeaqn.Bcs.«f T r h i s f t a fur ther a d . 
v i i o p oCi-i.to M W e t taHUUod . and bring-
ing fair u p t o . U o e s t f t a | w h i c h pr io? . I» w a r 
B « a n e r r e + t v p e * t 
a k l f a B o n , 
. «Ma method* 
ami Getutenwp <J 
. h e r o . y l x r f o u a d 
u b o r e bo !a pre-
pared tojnteaoto 
. , f c - I f c . E , N $ S S E S . -
: * t k h * u ^ - a & . * f D* A i t 
fce. S i c k o r 4*ceaard persona taken at ihrfr 
Wlsm* 
Committed * ' 
•«* Jafl o f Cheat or Dtatriot, aari&e 2nd 
u ~ a _ i - b a y w h s a s y a M i n a n a i t 
Sterra&KS 
• g * . 5 f ee t TO i n l i n e la be igh l , and 
t t t d a r k " w e p l e x i o a . " T h e « M M U r c q o c s t e d 
Pf? w; ,iEiAtBr1a. £ 
Bonnets, Caper, ^ Collars. MandSfthieft, Gloves, 
A R T I F I C I A L S , A c . , 
w i th t h * l a t e s t s t y l e . of .Fnshion, ebo is prepared 
to aell , make and Irim B o n n e t . and Ladiea 
Dresses , w i t h tbo greatest t a i l e and moderate 
prioesr 
.17 
House and Lot 
f p H B a o b a c r i b e r d o a i 
* ..rtneaa, offors for' 
Bncjt Building at tho and A d a m 
>thar with I n t f i e towo"of-Ns' 
the lot a t taehod thereto. T h e Hou«e ia 7 2 f ee t 
long . 25 feet w i d e , t w o atones J j l l h , w i l h 
apleodld a tom room on tlie first flfor. It c o . 
taioa fire commodioUaand aaiitly fioiobed rooms, 
•tod la e o r f r e d w i t h - d a V T h e r e are nlso on tbe 
'lot, a largo W a r e H o u s e , S m o t e House, and 
o ther s e e M a r / buildings, w i th n f l o o Kiiohen 
• w a r . A e 
adapted fur 
eatobl iehme . . . . o f the boat buain< 
ataoda in the town. 
T e r m a aocotomodaiing. 
Poaaeaalon' g iven on the Gtb d a ; of September 
w l . • 
It ao t .prer loaa l j disposed of, itrwill be aold a t 
a W o auct ion a* S a l e Dajr in J u l y next. 
• : . - > ' -r r r 
. ^ r^Ottie M« | tiabr 
thw;-***1 .e/t S # a a > t > e r f u t , e p to t b e latest 
b f t l ^ . g v o a M . R 7 8 ^ 
lTf l ' to iaa .Air iqg tba mra. ' period k a t ^ . T h e 
tt&sijA -e^t-Bfli.hr **«*<«,' t.uum 
ffl. tifc taiMaMfcoaa apaw j t j 
l . tBT bale*, ahow-
M^aSioaetS,«U 
balea. T 6 e ' t « e k . * o r . hand n d o O j a b i p b o a r d at 
the n t f o a a ^ o t i s k m o o a t to tlt&if baJea, show-
i l « : l i ^ r e w " OA- t l * i » « r « t > W t a t tba 
" X V l f l S O D P BKAUTV 13 A J.OV FOttKyElT." 
Br. GWJLVW, 
t s c s t h e akiq 
if iples. S o r t s ] 
[ • • V p r i r t s H H 
a j j p Q M w a l 'HirnMnnfn . 
h eaoa^r^l l s o r a . and poieonooa wounds to 
^ l » i w 
K coi'rr ay aftptxA 
f f l M w 
.. t b e o a i U . of Jobn 
o n a o n a n b r m a d e 
P E T E R W Y I J E Ordlo 
Cfrpartaorshlp Notice. 
M i day tertued a (5»-
f a r i b o M a a a o t i n n q f a P A C -
. C O M M I S S I O N B 8 H N E S 6 i a 
Ihfa Q i y «i*r N e w York, f e l e t the ( t e a - o f 
. ^ - W f l U U ! , C B A W F O H D & 0 0 . 
> N o . 8 . BIJCO k CV'a w b a r f , Charteaion. . 
t ^ C C a . , N e w York , 
i ft < W I E A t e will c o n t i a a e to i t e i d a ln Co-
^uaW*. ' T ^ i h o o w t o t M a C f f y w i l t 4 a under 
l b s n a n a g e m e a t of 0 . O R A W M M i D , a w 
" N e w Y i r k will be o o n d i e i a < r f » A . i i . . 
wff l e p e o t h o boasa t h e r e anter ior « • t h e 
J - v r a a t s ; - . ^ 
D 4 N - L . C R A W F O R D , 
N .^- m i r ' 
I » , l « 5 S . U - 3 t 
E s t r a y flnle. 
C T R A V E D fsom t h o plantation o l the s o b -
* tori bar ( a t e w milaa North o f Cbeator 
C. W., on tbsTnaln- road to YOrkViBe) on Tiica-
day j i g h ^ t h e « i h ul i . , a^malVai ted • 
Black Qar* Hnla, 
iai«Vaor 
Ibela n p p 
d l n c t i o a of Y»tk»iUo. 
. A * / information about h o r wi l l -be .tbsmlK 
fully r e o e i f e d . 
. . ... - K.H.icXVES. 
a . 2 
c Jifflte raiii,ftr Ssta.' 
Htmdwd k ttirtjr Eight A m i , 
« a oo« fttorr i iouw, 
« r J oa i -buik l iuM i n 
n l h e pUcft t w o f o o d 
t German E This Cvlc-
red b y Or. C . M 
flrm»n Medictna -Stnro 
to b « e o n H 
m g train of i ibjaJoardUrio l 
• M e r e ia n a o e more dia-
akiu of 
radical ly cared b y 
J A t Marietta, tbe 5«th ' 
,"f M a y , Mra f . I )uu>r< » i r e IA J o b o D a r b y , """ 
l e d that e i t ' Ea&irday, 
r a M t . 4bare w i l l £ e 
j y . C b o r e h in 
i reberal ly and ea-
nr i ted to attend. Soror-
interaatin^ eeremocrfea 
• ' w i l l f u m i a h a 
ti k i te l i eo a n d a l l 
V n i p u r . - T h e n ar* o n 
^ adthln rt or. 1 0 0 y n ^ a q f t b e I . 
( t r a c t l a b r a t Cotton . U a d , 
-t4tt *9 ftn* 6f ehe ioa . bottom 
Uco prravoU aoma indooen ienra 
w s c m . x,A all wbo. w i e h to o i i r e t e a a 
•o w ^ l t e c a f f a p d e x i i a j a e for them-
Eunaway 
| 7 " R O M t h » subacribcr, residing 6 miles Eaa 
JC o f C h e a t e f C. H . . an S o n d a y tba 2 2 d ol t . 
a n e g r o m a n n a m e d Bi l l , a g e d about 2 3 or 24 
S* — s t o a t built , scarred ou oue sMe o f his , a f e w teefh out io friibt, with a l imping 
g a i ' *« tinges-—oom|iipsipfi rrry blacky ^ Sa id 
town, 10 w h a m he m e y say he y e t b e i n g s . 
A e y informatifm ibar will enable m e to g e t 
poeaeaaion. o f t h e boy, wi l l be l iberally rewarded 
. L E K D . A KICK., 
i a t m S ' 2 2 3 t r 
bf the . subscr ibers 1 
! Persons hav iog opeo accouota .o l lnng s t a n d 
i n c . nro rcquoated to s e t t l e t h e m wi th Cash o: 
Note . '• W . D. 1 I K N K Y , 
I I E R N D O N . 
Cbcstor, March 2 3 , 1 1 5 3 . 12-t f 
JVJEVT F I R M . 
V^lllam D. Henry & William H. Gill, 
HA V E associated themse lve s t o g e t h e r foi the purpose o i t ransact ing a general 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
UNDER-THE Fi&M OF 
HENRY & GILL, 
Ai the old stand of Ibiry t{ Ihrndon. 
Stock of Goods, 
Con«i«ting of almost every art ic le u s u a l l y kept 
b y Merchant*. 
T h e i r Good* in qOftlitjr and price, wi l l c o m -
pare fatorably wi th 'any o ther es tabl i shment in 
this c o u n t r y ) and they will spare no p a i n a , n o t 
onljr to pleiise, b a t t o furnish Their caatomera 
& B E N N E T T ' S . 
I Summer Goods of the vary I 
art ic les that wi l l g i v e t h e m sat i s fact ion t 
M e r o b 2» "12-tf 
Plain and Figarod colored Si lks, 
P la in and Figured Black Sillie, . 
Slik T i s s u e s and Barogcs of e v e r y s t y l e . 
f blored S w i s s and Jaconet Musl ins . r e n e h and S c o t c h Ginghama. 
Cal icoos—some very handsome at 121 cents . 
B a r e g e S i lk and /Mus l in M a n t l e s . ' 
Plain nnd Figured S w i s s Musl ins . 
Krabroidored L . C. Handkerch ie f s . 
.Silk G l o v e s and Mit ta . 
S w i s s and Cambric Undersleevea— n ew atylo. 
W o r k e d Collars and Pointed Cuffs. 
Swiss and Jaconet E d g i n g s and [osertinjjs. 
Thread and Cotton E d g i n g s andrLaees . 
T o g e t h e r with a comple to as sor tment of Sta-
ple and F a n c y Goods o f e v e r y var iety . 
B O N N E T S . 
T h o attention o f the L a d i e s is part icular ly 
qurated to our Stock of B o n n e t , w h i c h are of 
tbe b e s t qual i ty and lateat s ty l e s . 
ALSO: 
A c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
B O O T S fc S H O E S , 
mama and other 8 M n of Hats, 
D r u g s a n d m e d i c i n e s , 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
H a r d w a r e , 
Groceries, kcr 
P e r s o n , wish ing to p u r c h a s e wi l l find it t 
advantago to e x a m i n e o u r S t o c k an 
pr ices . 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Hloleskin Hats. 
Late Spr ing s t y l e . Just rece ived . 
H E N R Y & GILL. 
School Books and Stationary. 
. A ful l supply . 
' H E N R Y ft.GILL. 
Valuable land for Bala 
/ * » H E anbferiber wHI aipOM to a o b l t c sa l* a t 
- " - h i . r ea idaoce .on Clark's f o r k , 9 m i l e , weal 
o M f i w k r i l l e on T h a r a l a y rh» 7 t h d a y of J u l y 
a m , a T n i o t o f Land, c o n t a i n i n g ' > i o u i 500 
k A b o u t 3&0 Aoraa of the a b o v e ^ r a c t is 
Hand ) t h e balance i« c l e a r e d a n d in a high' 
• t e to of c o l l i yaMoa 
description, will d o i 
M O N E Y — N O T I C E . 
T W N o t e , a n d Book A c c o u n t s of tbe F i n n 
bf W h i l e , Klre's K C o . , r re still in m y hands. 
P«raoti. kaowiajr t l i e o n e l v a s i a d e b i e d to the 
ttsd firm,.either l^r N o t e o r Book Aecoant , m a y 
M V . oeats b y c a l l i n g upon tbo subscriber In t h e 
Clerx ' t Office, up t t a i i . in t h e Court H e u s e . 
where t h e y can h a v e a n opportunity of aatt l ing. 
Alao, I a m directed to i « u e rrpon a l l i u m , that 
imo under a l l ag i s i ra te ' s jurisdiction. 
W M . H. A N D E R S O N . 
M a y 5 6 3 t 
•May"'1' ; HARDEN.' 
Bontit Carolina.—OU oa ter District. 
B W.*oc.ooo*t or comton rutx*. 
\ A_moa T . EatCJ, » > -•!>.*. t*. > Attachment. 
t i l M d g e » . J « n d . J " " -
t h e Ptsiatlff'did'nn the thirtieth 
t hOrtfcre nrdoted t h M Ihe « i d d e f e n d a n t do aft-
d , a r e n d p ie*} to t h e ^ ( U d a r a t i o s a a e r be-
Bd a n d fifty-three, o t b e n n s e ^ i f a l a n d a h » -
la J u d i m e a t w i l l t h f n be gi veu WHI awarded 
a io s t him. 
-L. " • >. A&KftOUGH, o.x. r. 
p e A V O a e c , G l t t o | » ' B H t T i o t ^ < --
O e t s JO . 4 K , r l y 
^ C o w a r r o f t b e Brass Band 
arranges! an ta, composed or 
savend neigfiboriioods, wi l l 
McCULLY, 
Sec. Committee 
Booth Carolina.—Chester District. 
IS T1IB C00*T o r O I D K A i r , 
W i l l i a m B i g h a m , ) 
^ W Y i J E . Esquire, Oidiaary for 
J f . - B e , Adnsinistralor of Sarah Big-
«<*. hav ing t h i a d a y U a d b i . Pet i t ion praying 
Sra 
S ^ r . « W o f A n n B i g h a m , ( w i f e of Robert 
B i g h a m ) reaida beyond tbo l i m i t , o f t h i . S t a t e : 
are to cite . K I adoronl .h t b e w i d Joaiah 
"ad tha b o i r a i t - l a w of $ e a i d A o n 
«? W a r ia thla C o a r t On 'the * » m d 
l l u n d a y o f Septainber next , t o UraW caOss, If 
hZMmftmtnmbi r n T " 0 1 
J - ~ 1 Given a n d 
J f . 8- f e f t h a . a i d I . 
1 J l l o u l e , Ibia Id Jun«; 1S51. 
j ' . P E T E R W Y L 1 E , o. c . » . 
i i r J E R S O N S indebted to the firmof Mo Dona ld ' 
tfU' ! t P lnehh#ek, w u i find t h o Booka a n d N o t e . 
i t t i t r t M M n t Wttfc. p . Pinch back, a t b i . new-
b y i voof iS .Btorb, w h e r e t h e y are earnes t ly re -
wcMted- to cat ! a n d e e W e aa e a r l y a . ' p o s s i b l e , 
ncjoae h a v i n g open aoeaant* wilt cooler a favor 
j s l o . b g . t h e m , if Uu.OHlabunvU, t m l cash 
loW be p r e f w r e d a . we w U h to have all o f o u r 
.. 'counts cl oacd up bjr t h e U n t o f October. 
h jicDONALD fc PINCHBACK. rjIana-M • ..- ";* . . 85.U 
d c l W E Books of t h e l a t e firm o f -Kennedy A 
I K n * h a v e fce«,pUe«J i . m y h a n d s f i r 
i lectiua. -AH pcraons k n o w i p g themaelvos' in-
— I t o d w i n p l e a s e caQ a n d sett le . 
' • ' i C; D. M E L T O N . 
ft C A IlKO L L S . 
W*i, 
Sheriff 's Sale. 
f t Y vir lae of sundry W r i t * j>t Fi . P«. to m o 
" . d i r e c t e d , I w i l l sell on tbe flrtf Monday in 
¥|ae»!«rC<pn««iuae. 
Mm 0 - o W s c j ' a mlxres t in a T r a c t of L a n d 
c o n t a i n e r 100- Acrca more or leas, bounded b r 
lands of W m . fitocraent, . W R BandiTsr smtl 
Danie l MoCullougb, a t tlra su i t of Moffatl & 
WyHe rj . John G. Biahop. 
A L S 5 0 A t tbe same lime nud place, a N e g r o 
Man, the property of John'Gnntl iarp. deceased, 
at the su i t o l Margaret MeCor ldo is. Jubn 
U o n t b a r p . 
W . B . L I L L E T , a. c . p . 
S h e r i f f ' . Offieo, M a y 19 20-3t 
Carpenters' Tools. 
A f u l l . a p p l y . 
H E N R Y & GILL. 
RAIL IFWl 
. . ' ret 
. t ocka) on t h o C . fi'S. C. Rail Road, . . . 
largo a n d care fu l ly aclectcd 
Stock of Goods, 
embrac ing nil articlea usually k e p t in a first 
class country . tore . Cal l u i d e x a m i n e ; and if 
n o w goods , a good . Stock, good terms and good 
attention, can securo good custom, we are bound 
to have ons share. 
W e k e e p w e t goods a n d dry goods. 
A n d all goods but h i g h goods , 
A n d if w h e n y o u cal l , 
W e don't please ono and all, 
W h y then—1" tuke our hat," 
W h i c h is m a r k e d F A . T & PHXTT. 
N . B. Dun't bo afraid of buy ing ua out, for 
our position s n d facil it ies of Rail Hood nro such , 
that w o can a l w a y s kocp supplied by Te legraph. 
F A N T & P R A 1 T . 
Professor W a i f ' s 
Genuine Aromatic Schiedam Sohnnpps. 
A.Superlat ive Ton ic , Duretic, A ot i -Dyspeptic 
Preston's Sugar of Lemons, 
Vor .making l e m o n a d e . Super ior to L e m o n 
S y r a p and m u c h c h e a p e r . 
Congress Water, 
Just r e c e i v e d , fresh from Saratoga . A smal l 
aupply at the 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
No Excuse for'Bad Bread. 
l 'reetoo It MorriU'a, Jofa l l ib lo Yeaat Powder , 
for lunkiug l i j iht a n d s w e e t bread. N e v e r k n o w n 
tofaiL -
Superfine Baking Soda. 
10 c e n l a p e r l b — C a s h . 
K I N G S F O R D S 
Superior Prepared Corn Starch, 
For m a k i n g - P l e a , ho. Receipla a c c o m p a n y 
e a c h p a c k a g e . 
A large Assortment 
O f Flavoring Extrac t , for P o d d i n g ^ Pies , he. 
1 Sal Eratua.—Cheap. 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
A -m w. w w i t " C e L • 
T > V order o f - t h e Board i f Director , o f tho 
Charlut le a n d - S o o t h Carolina Rui l Road 
C o m p a n y , I will offer for . a l e , "at t h e Court 
H o n * in Chwtor . 'on . M O N D A Y , theBOih o f 
Juno next, t h e Stoiekti f all tbe Stockholdera in 
C h e w w h o m a t b e i a .rreera ; and o n T U K S -
D A Y , t h e t u t o f Jiroe, at . tha Court H o u s e in 
W innaboro', tbo .S tock o f a l l tho Stockhnldora 
in Fairfield who m a y ' 
will be posit ive, aa it 
e l sec up t h e S favk Be 
^ K D W A R D G . P A L M E R , Prea't. 
M a y IB - .20 3t 
It a b w l u i c l y n e o c w o r y to 
Who Wan t s to L ive ! 
T K au'cb i s y b o r des ire , c a l l a t the* Store of 
-*• C h i i b o l m e dc 'Carroll, Heat Chester, near the 
Depat , a n d you^can /kid any Quantity of the Beat 
Bacon in tho Stxto—morta l quauti i iea of C o m 
Flour a n d M e a L 
C U I S H Q U I E & CARROLL. 
S l a y 19 2 0 t f 
Washing made Cheap and Easy; with 
any klnf ot Water. 
Just rccrtved, Excel»ior, Fami ly .Soap—obtain , 
e d tba prixe M e d a l a t the W o r l d ' . Fair. 
Washing Soda 
For m a k i n g b .rd wator soft . 
The Cheapest Toilet Soap. Extant. 
Colgate* Variegated S o a p in 1 - 8 , 1 - 4 , 1 -2 and 
1 lb. Bare. 
C a s t i l e S o a p . 
A p r i m e art ic le . 
Extracts for the 'Kerchief. 
For the Hair. 
A N E W F I R M ! 
At RocJc Hill Depot, on Charlotte Jf South 
VaroliXa Railroad. 
i n g onr n ew S p r i n g Stook of Goods, consist ing of 
D R Y G O O D S O F A L L V A R I E T I E S , 
Clothing of tlie la tes t atylel—^Hardwaro Jt Nails . 
G R O C E R I E S — s u c h as. Sugar , Coffeo, M o -
ln.sea, R ice a n d B a l l ; 
W h i c h we wi l l m i l aa low a . can be aold In any 
of tbe up-country towns, for Cash, or to ap-
proved c u s t o m e r . . Cull n o d m e w h a t bargains 
w e can g i v e . 
BROACH, M A S S E Y Sc CO. 
W F. BROACH. JSO. MASSEY, ST. W. ?. BROACH. 
March 2 3 1 2 Bin 
W e return o u r t l i a n k . to our friends'and cus -
tomers for the ir liberal patronage , a n d h o p e 
t h e y will g ive Broach , Mnosey dc Co. , a ca l l . . 
W . I'. & R F. B R O A C H . 
CHESTER 
DE UGr S T O R E . 
r r y i E subscr iber h a v i n g purchased of Dr . 'J . 
JL A - R e e d y , h i . en t i re i n t . r e s t in the Ches-
ter Drug Store , wi l l cont inue t h e bus iness at the 
. . ' m e o id stand. B y f requent importat ion, h e 
e x p « c t . to havo conatantiy o n hand, a fo i l a s -
sor tment of 
DRUGS, PAnrrSiOiLs, DIE STUFFS. 
PERFUMERY, fcc.; 
all of w h i c h h e I . determined . h a l l e o a u s t o f 
the m o s t p u r » s n d genu ioo articlea w h i c h tha 
markets can afford. H e ia wi l l ing to c o m p a r e 
bis retai l prices with any Drug Store in t h e 
Staid. ' 
Many medic inal c o m p o u n d , w h i c h are frnble 
to deteriorate from a $ e , will be prepared at short 
intervals , in*quantit ies sufficient to m e e t t h e 
d e m a n d , of our market . 
T b e unders igned w i l l . I K be prepared wi th 
the meaoa of test ing the strength and par i ty of 
medic ine . . 
M r . H . J . M C D O I U L D , a n e x p e r i e n c e d a n d 
practical apothecary, wi l l be found constant ly 
at the Store, ready to a t tend to the v a r i o o . da -
t i e . of b i . profoMion. 
Sole a g e n t for the various popular P a t e n t 
M e d i c i o n . 
A . P . W Y t l E . 
M n y S i s t f -
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R . A . Y O N G U E 
C O L U M B I A , S o . C a . 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y informs his f r i e n d , that he h a j . n o w on. band, and will constant ly 
keep , a n cx tena ive assortment of 
m AID SILVER WATCHES. 
Manuel (Hocks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED W A R E , 
A largo variety, 
mmTARV AND FANCY G00D8, 
G n a > , R i f l e . , S p o r t s m a n ' s A p p a r a t u s , 
FIXE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
T o g e t h e r with' all k i n d , o f 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
HI. Stock of W A T C H E S . C L O C K S , « l - -
V E R W A R E , and J E W E L R Y , e m b r a c e , a 
handsome and faahionnblo co l lect ion of s u c h 
a t i c l e s . ' It io design not to bo surpassed in the 
ttfato and e l e g a n c e of h isae lect ions , a n d h i s pri-
c e s will be found o n examinat ion to be as mod-
erate a s at a n y o t h e r e s t a b l i s h m e n t in t h o 
S o u t h . 
H e sol ic it* a c o n t i n u a n c e of the cus tom here-
toful-e so l iberal ly boatowed on t h e o ld firm. 
R . A . Y O N G D E . 
(Uulumbili. Feb. 16 T t f 
A N rxlcnaive , varied and e x c e l l e n t nsKirfmeot 
o f . Per fumery , KxnCy Articlea, F a n c y S o a p h 
fee. i w h i c h will hp sold at a smal l advance , at 
he C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
- Chewing Tobacco. 
VellOW'3«Jli i O l d D o m i n i o n ; J e n n y Lind, l i o . 
Turkish Smoking Tobacco, 
x Cigars—Real Havana. 
A larga>a»«>rto>«i*k»f the c h o i c o . t Brands , 
w h o i s s a l o o r r . U u l . 
. . . ' C ^ E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
Are w c e i v i n g tboir Stock of Spr ing &-Summer 
GOODS', 
, .. ,. . i toll -
l i u | H p * b a c r i b e r wiH r e o e i v e i o e x o b a n g a (or 
t i a i a ; T h w j i d Cot tqp K a g . , -
££•" 
B R A W L E Y k ^ L E X i 
, . "J*: Coal logs , 
Voatiogs, Panta loonery , ice. 
L A D I E S D R E S S GOODS 
Of tie Latest Stylet, 
w w a T R I M M I N G S T O M A T C H . 
. A handaopie Stock of ' 
' Shawls, Bcac&r Collars, Sc. 
V a n e y a n d Colored S i t . - a n d Fr inges , suitable 
tor m a k i n g Uant i l l t a . 
Embroideries,. Gloves and Hosiery. 
L a d i e s B o n u s t s ) 
Latest April Fashions. 
M e n ' . , Boys, } I I « s e . and C h i l d r e n ' . 
SUNfflSR HATS. 
N O T I C E , 
A L L persona h a v i n g c l a i m , agafaut 
X I . - t a b o f J O H . CMABLES, d e c e a s e d , 
q u e u e d to present t h s m to the under 
hnmadiate ly . 
W . &. L I L L E Y , Adm. 
J Potash. 
FOR HAB3NG SOAP. 
| tS L B S . o f P o t o d a n d 16-lbs. o f Soap G r e u e , 
will M k S a barrel o f lie bes t qual i ty of 
W a s h i n g S o a p . •-
H E N R Y Jc GILL. 
M a y 2 8 21-t f 
White Lead. 
WetherlU". Pore /nd Extra. 
OILS. 
L i n w e d Oil i ~ X e a t s f o o t ; S w e e t , See. 
Its Turpentine 
B y the .Gal lon; [Quart Bottles, 2 o crnts , 
arnishes. 
C o p ^ l 4 ^ o . o h ; F u r n i t u r e ; Blank Leather, 
of ever; Size 
;ery purpose. 
Leoking Glass Plate, 
14 X 20—fine for Mirrors. 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
Bed Bng Destroyer. 
Warranted to k i l l — i n enso of fai lure the m o n e y 
w i l l be refunded. 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
Jus t reoe ived and for a l e u k v e r y superior arti-
cle. . C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
NEW STORE! N E W GOODS!! 
J. k T. m. GRAHAM, 
RE T U R N the ir t h a n k , to.their f r i e n d , a n d tbo publ io genera l ly , for pas t favors , a n d 
w o u l d inform t h e i n t h a t t h e y h a v e removed 
from t h e i r old stand, to the ir n e w bui ld ing 
tha opposite s ide of the street, w h e r e t h o y are 
prepared to e x h i b i t for w l e a 
A Fine Stock of New Goods, 
l a t e y . e l e c t e d i o the Charleston mnrke l j eni-
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods, 
Foreign, and Domestio Goods. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China b Glass Ware, Cut' 
lefy, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Capi, Ac. 
A t the ir . tore nea& t h e Dvpot, wiH a l s o be 
found a g o n e m l 
STOCK 0F GROCERIES, 
w h e r e they are a l so prepared to b u y Cotton « n d 
Produce in g e n e r a l . 
T h o y are prepared to se l l c h e a p , a n d respect-
ful ly Invite t h e at tent ion o f the ir f r i e n d , and 
t h e pnbt io genera l ly . 
J. & T . M . G R A H A M . 
Jan. 5 1 t f 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JU S T rece ived a l ine Stoek of GOLD Tr SIL-VER WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
wi l l bo s o l d o n very reasonable terma, b y 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S -
W o would a l so inform o a r cus tomers a n d tbe 
publ io general ly , t h a t ' w e h a v e employed a Sti-
ves Smith a n d j e w e l l e r , w h o d e v o t e , hta t ime 
exc lus ive ly t o repa ir ing a n d manufac tur ing 
Jewelry, ^ e p a i r i n g S i l v e r W a r o , M o u n t i n g W a l k -
i n g Canea, he., he. 
A u o : — O u r W a t o h work i . d o n a a s usual b)r 
on aocompKahed w o r k m a n : 
Person, q f t h i . v ic ini ty w h o h a v e been i s the 
habit o f eendiog the ir work-to m e r e d i s t a n t d i -
c e . wi l l p lease g ive u . a trial , a n d w e p ledge 
equal aotapfac&n 
Old Gold a n a S ; . . i cr wanted . 
July 7 gT-tf 
E. J . WEST, 
SADDLE fc HARNESS i 
CUKSTEK, C. It . , a - 0 . , 
IS . t i l l e o g . g a d . i n the manufactory ot££^L S a d d l e s , B r l i l l c s , H a n e u , ^ ^ ^ 
TRUNKS, bC.r 
w h i c h h e w i l l . e l l . on aa reasonable terma a . ar-
t i c l e s df l ike qual i ty can be h a d e l s e w h e r e . H e 
u s e s o n l y tho be»t material , and bis wirfk b e f o g 
done under h i s p e r s o n a l aupcrvis ioo , h a c a n 
safe ly warrant it to be e x e c u t e d In workman-
l ike-manner . A n y order with w h i c h h i s f r i e n d , 
m a y favor him, can b o filled on ahart not ice 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done wi th d e s p a t c h a n d p r o m p t o e o , and 
reasonable t e n n . . 
M a y 9 6 t 
z . r . H S a a n o . v . o i u . i . P A T T E S . O . 
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
Attorney* a t have, 
CHESTER 0. H., 8. 0., 
WILL a t t e n d t o al l c a e e a e n f m a t e d to t h e i r 
care, i a t b o Dis tr ic t s compos ing the NoTthern 
Circoit . 
Office in t b e Court l l o a e p i n t b e office of t b t 
Ordinary . 
Jan . 19 4 - ' i f 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
,J>KAi.C«8 I * 
HARDWARE,,GROCER! 
B O O T S j r SHOES, B A T S A V A T S , 
BOX NETS, CROCKERY, 
READY-HADE CLOTHING, Ac. 
Jan . 26 4 - t l 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. I . T. WALKER 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e c i t i x e n s of 
C h e a t e r and a u r r o u n d j n g D l a t r i c t . 
, , t b a f h e w i l l b e found a t M c A f e o ' s 
H o t e l , DO e v e r y M o n d a y , and a l l p u b l i c - d a y . ; 
w h e r e h e m a y b e c o B a u t t a d o o b l o p r o l t e r i o n . 
N . B . H e find.iti impracticable to r ide tbtougU 
t h e c o u n t r y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n bie b e t t a n p e r 
formed at h i s r o o m . . 
N . B . — H g w o u l d e a r n e . t l y u k - o f all p e r s o n , 
indebted to h i m that t h e y w o u l d o b l i g e h i m , 
DR. J . S. P R I D E , 
W H A V I N G p { r m a n e n t l y i o c ( i t e d i n » h ^ 
S f f W of C h e a t e r . t e n d e r a J . I . f ^ o f e W 
s i o n a I s o r v i c o s to i t s c i t i z c n s and t h o r i c i n i ' 
O F F l C E r t M c A r x s ' a H o n k . 
SJCY 
mm 
O T T ; 
pin.,Ring.& Locket.,a 
ROOMS <fN MAIX $TMETT, 
Oppiiilt " l eBh i i f r tS 
April 1 0 
CHXRVBSfoir, fc/C, 
raAfflt*. PAt ' t I , TJJOSMO* 
R I C E 
mi 
e * N T « 4 i WW£] 
C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . q . 
N o r . 1 0 ' . 4 ^ . . . ' - . 
n o s t l y r e q u e s t e d t o m . k e 
fur ther de lay . Dr. M o ' ' 
for some yours, a n d tbo 
unclosed. l i n g e r i n d u l g e n t * c a n n o t be 
sonably aaked. 
Al«>, those indebted to the o n d a r u n e d , 
b i . individual aocount are l ikewise n o t i i e d 1 
books m u s t bo closed*either b y Cash or N o t e . 
A . P . ' W Y U E . 
Deo . 2 9 S 3 tl 
F r e s h B u r n i n g F l u i d 
AND FLUID LASTS. 
T U S T received a h a n d n i n e a M o r t a t e n t of F lu id 
Ij impj. A L S O : ' - T h a beat qual i ty o f B u m -
ing Fluid w h l o h w o wil l .heraaftor be regularly 
suppl ied w i t h . 
• D A Y E G A i c B E N N E T T . 
p i o n g t i s , a lot o f tha best c o n . t r u c t l o n , for 
**1" ^ J . k T . M . G R A H A M . 
75 Bags and 80 Barrels 
SU P E R Country Flour, fbr w i s b y J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
M a r c h 2 9 t f 
Superior Cold Pressed Pore Castor Oil, 
By t h e g a l l o n . Quar t B o t t l e , o n l y 4 0 cents . 
Quinine of First Quality. 
A l a r g e supp ly direct frOm. the Laboratory. 
" C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E , 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
\ \ I t : w i l l "barter, at 1 0 eta . p e r lb . for 100, 
V T ' g o o d D r y H i d e . : ' A L S O : — f o r W O O L 
at t h e h i g h e s t market rates . 
B R A W L E Y ic A L E X A N D E R . 
Sept . * 2 . JT-t f 
1 
Flour. 
F l o o r in ; 
C H I S H O L M E 4 C A H R O L L . 
Notice. 
indebted on m y Books, wi l l p l ease cal l a n d 
sett lo tha in , e i ther b y C a s h or N o t e . M y 
Books a n d Notes a t e in t h e handa of W . A . 
W a l k e r , E»q.. w h o Is a u t h o r i ^ d to reeeipf for 
me. A l s o , t h e B o o k , of R e e d y i t RofT, ate " 
h i . handa for se t t lement . 
J . A. R E E D Y . 
M a y S I B tf 
ADHQNISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
p a y m e n t to the underaigned, on or be fore tbe 
first o f Ootobar n e x t ; and all peraona hold ing 
d a i m a against aaid ealate wi l l p r e K n t t h e m , 
duly proven, w i t h o u t de lay . 
A R ' m U R WF.STBROOK, Adm'r . 
M a y 12 1 9 6 t 
• . • F a i r f i e l d Herald c o p y three t i m a s w e e k l y . 
Camphlne I 
A Q U A N T I T Y o f ber t quality of C a m p h t a e , j o . t receiveduid for sale by 
H E V M A N & S H i W N O N . 
wmi 
» o n t I i - A « A i t « i r 5 
C H A R L E S T O N , C , .. 
N . B , — A n country p r o d a c e a o U a t t i i e h i g k e a 
larket price, 
N o t . 17 46 , I T 
LIVER C0HPLAINT, DYSPEWUI, 
Jaundice, Chronic e r ATartOM Bn-
catc.of the Kidneys, and aH Disease* 
arising from a-Disordered Liter 
, , or Sftm ach i . , 
Sock A. CooaUpatiao, 1 
lo lha Hoad, Aatdkv of 
bare, Hl.ju.1 for * « • _ . , 
riad and Dlfficoit B r a w b t e g . R ^ 
ClioklDj or Seffboatta. Hrnaal 
poit^re, Dinmca of V U o n . ~ 
. l*4t . Fever an,I DuU Pain I; 
P.'fplralioB, Tl l l ( i»rM.of t b . Slcfri 
ia : Side, a . c k , Cbcst. U n t M . k s . . 
of Hoot, Bumln . ID tbo.Flesh. CMStant 
ovil,-anil Gloat Ilepreiaiol, o f SpfcHa, 
D R . H O O r L A X D * 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
No. HO Arch street, Philadelphia. 
*n>alr.powor o»er tba' above diaenoa Is no< ooel led . 
If o y n l l e d , h i oiMr to' t b . ViAod 
R E A D A.NO B E C O N Y 1 K C E O . 
mm 
I ibrr thw . b o a « no 
p O R a a l o b y 
F e b . 3 3 
2000 lbs. Par* White Lead, 
Just rece ived . 
H E N R Y Ic GILL. 
50 Barre ls Pink Eye Potato** 
A L S O : A Crab . a p p l y o f Landrt th ' . Gatdt 
S e e d s , f reab and g e n u i n e , J n s l m a i n 
a n d fof aala b y . • 
B R A W L E Y I t A L E X A N D E f t . 
2 0 0 0 g f " d 5 U " " > ShooWar . and M i i 
1 8 C H I S H O L M E 4 CARROLL-
P « m S h e l l e r s , tha l a t e s t s a d m o s t a s 
v _ y proved patent , for u l a b y 
J. A T . M . G R A H A M . 
J a n . 5 I tf 
©qr rMOvra: $ 
Ho-flMd'i Gci 
tu foriMtiM aAe* thct IJATO 4 
. . mlsoMef, baWof a modiclno ion 
rxllj prfwd, and whklx b u met t 
t h a U a a l t j ItacK." 
by Dr. Jaekaoa.are aMr t t o 
M O B i E V I D E S C E . 
( J. G. Moore, Ba , . . o f t t . Da^ly tt*n, aald, OoMWv 
,0 boire's, aad aaa with <rvth taKlfy to i t . f £ e o v . 
ro hava u k « a th» ooaUats of t * o boltUa. aad no , 
ire derivtd moro boa«*» torn tho oipariBeat than 
Han. C. D. Htoollao. Major "ttha City of Caad«n, 
i looruTO'a G .a i sA . Brrrea. .—Wa : 
a S P I t i r e l t J l S r t i S 
TUB QESHAN Mcnoms sro«», 
l i t 1 | A d n a . H I v - ' — -• n m - t - t 
A . > . W T b f E . , 
fum SP: 
. 111 h a j | i ' W tar a t j a t y 
btJda. •• , . . -
.Tho-cpUon slal lcsstanj-higirand lowland 
at nhaufc the riyht M g U to throw a cradle 
f t t U - 0 f t t h V a K f t E ^ \ w n r i t f ; f . a n - n r i i m c 




Their wnimth prevented Mm from bcing'iii-
j n i f d f r y l i e - exposure. N T^iM«-morn i r ig" 
t o awoke ; fTr.dihg_Kimtelf comfortable, and 
in a blissful "ignorance of It& whereabouts-, 
lie supposed himself cnjnyinglhe..accommo-
da t ionsof a tavern iif company with.offier 
gentlemen. - Do reached out ftisfintid; and 
catching hotd ot i t s slifT bristles of a hog, 
exclaimed :*' ""Why, mister, irAfii did you' 
share last V 
., . . , „ , , , oajtaij i i i iaiorii , wnni 'u l t r n t m r 
A:BnOHT:5KfTH THE flUJ^WHO. «jofn-yoDr, outp^rgTatm>*ad 
P » » *M>T T A K B T H E PAPERS. 1 n oment yours is gone,'mine is good f o V v ! ve&i&i&i&ahof^fti&'less i & n i b i i 
huo ! , ' t T J f ? ^ aWchd him: ThUifhe, 
fe Sr in^w. are ' ' f f"^"S^ 
forcijil j ^mlnd<5Vf tho old Scotch Proverb I 'wii.f ° ° P*F"'! * ? ? ' * o r l t o u l , 6 e ywlied o o f p h e n t b e newcomer ar[ivod, but 
ft-, mati nor KeMt" - " " " I .af T b ° r . n l ' ° * " * • a t !t» a n d d o " kipddess, and wiih-.jfee, trnjaV-JiospifaWy, 
3 2 J 8 K L O D r c n n l m n r n ':0,h'°* t 0 i * « ! • • • * " M e . and write t I l e y gave $ : n j t f 
s8g&tesii5^J9*& S ^ « r ^ 4 ; . , T V . , , I "*• e * c e P * - T O 4nHc?: j>#uh-rHiey'n: n . . u a a i i £ 4 L « i - i , . . . 
find something nidro choerful^tQ.thiuk about great Jin-
- " " 8 at y o u . " . ^'.Granttd^tttcfi^bWt, my tfenr 
, before 
7 ' • SP*" **' I % •dmnietfeeS book farming f—djd l ioevor 
v p a 9 ' - I thing he.went a f t " •' Well. 1 "Th»i'» "'e 
b ' ' , 0 v°nd • - t o f c H u W " * y o o find -a 
8 4 jSssSt f f i ® P ° V 1 1 1 , i l.umbug among i t e liook farmers, it is trum-
p s . e p e r HUwU^«yjh« :w«lW, jlM M-hen " success 
dowo the y i l a far away, c ^ ^ M e V « ^ o r t e > i u ; dh ! he's a praeti- |l 
c ^ ^ ' < 6 t h t i t » i t r : « v e f » a i d o f y o u r p r a e - " ' A M * s w n o • W 9 . « M > K 0 .T SW*AK xrp*? 
L|cdl humbugs. • Ha»e j(M), my dear sir, tip A 8 l r 0 N B u ' 4 i ra*«*Kr.—VVhen Deacon B. 
n i - i g ^ i y j y l ^ ^ » « ; ^ a : d ik ; iook , and still ] fc'0' ' 1 1 ^ ® '1*d r °? i l !? n . t1 ' ? , was very 
a ' - ' - " y j a j » . M 0 | j i $ : .":OK, y«»; but you see • f P * " «|»l 'of ' V 'J'hongh quick 
t jmpered .b j was one o f t ^ s best deacopsin 
«erld.^ ,He Wfultfenol, in. a sober mo-
ment, ullor an oath, or pny thing liko one, 
_for his-weight in cider. ' 
A t the close toC«.rainy day, he was milk-
ing upon a kpoll in his barn yard, on one 
side of whfch was a dirtly slough, <ind on 
the other an old rqru, llmt. jn consideration 
of his usually qoift.disposition .via allowed 
to run willi tbe cows, The dcacon wai pi-
ously humming ".Old Hundred, and just 
finished the line.ending.wilh " exalted high," 
when the /am; obeying a sudden impulse; to 
bo aggressive.^avo hinj ft blojv. from behind 
that put him up a short,distance, only to fall 
directly in. the slough, wliwp the dirty water 
wa i deep enough t6 g i \e bim a thorough 
immersing.-
. A»_ti«.c^»wIcd. ont, aad .before he rose 
.(romjjis. hands and knees, he looked over 
his shoulder at tjic r*p , aud-then vociferat-
e d — . . r i . .„ . 
"•.Yqu d . ( >d old cuss.!" ba t onjooking 
aroire^a^d;se,eyiB oj^e v f j u t neiglji>o/s.xat 
tb» bare looking'sUiimi be»dd«Ain t h e a ^ i o 
breath, y if I.mfi/, te oiloitcd. the . « p r c i -
fion."— [Carptt- Bfg. 
A s J&bsiNd"colloquy came off recontly 
»t the «up[Ver tahlk, on-board -one of our 
Eastern'stesmboals, between - a Boston ex-
quisite, reeking with hair oil and cologne, 
w h o w a i "demniihg*' the waiters, and oth-
er wise assuming very cnnsequentiarairajaitd 
fr-fa# Jonathan' Who j.it by his side dressed 
in bpmslpun. - T i m i n g to "IHJ ' " vufgah" 
friend, the fonnerpohitod his jeweled finger, 
»nd>M|{d: ^ -M 
" b u l t e r ! A t i V ' "" 
; " I SMrft isi" cooly replied Jonathan. 
" Buller, sjdi, I say F1* fltrrc^ly repeated 
tiKi'dfiMHv . • • * •• *'V 
"" I know it—v«ry good—a'firit rnto artf-
i c lp>^y r o * 0 ' < ' , ^ ' j 'Te ' , efa ted homespun. 
~ "" ydtf^V ttaifdored thi 
. f » i ^ o w i p g ; l q ^ t - j ^ g m e i J t . * ' " Ami i ^ 
book 
man -who ia not 
abl^to. sift tfce ohaffout of b b wKeai, we take 
• ^ bread.-- In 
. : p o , n t of the i ^ ^ W f i e U ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e best of 
,• fg*1* mJ^P»VnJln.aW«i.d: u j t o 
_, r "f Cabinet iflakeVs ,*>1., 
f W M e ? ; > l w « y . bard! „ wi,, cu t -Mm,. I f 
liKdly^.hftnVurt become accustomed to their 
l i e , t?ror«»5e eAkemploy- tlietn ta'ely or 
pBtably; M> in ftrming^a mad most; by 
lilft txarciso-ofgood common sense and ob-
si»niHonv'leai* something- o f ' t h e practice 
aad the pature of what's to be done,; beforo 
h l < ? n eaiely'flr profitably aftfly tUaJearning 
° r o f books.^ But there ia one thteg Mt t fo^ We. 
wUla^feain , deop'ylowing, «Hbat sayjfou I" 
" f j Joi i ' t beliero in it-vits ruination to"'Wild 
- -it l u r w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d tho 
eTopnddaiH^t tmBqh wdt'fcf that, Its- ««v«r 
digrfo t l » * 6 . t e r ; o r wet ii> the"<»tflnmer. i 
n.tyer «BoM4Mba-^^plow^ anff - r t td tng go 
t cj^®S (V*'-fVWe1l| 'dbn'l .you think if you 
lu |d" t^b^d tB"i»e hiil sides lii "your; wheat 
fi^<^4W'.Btajr,-v.9ioi,-woBld liar® utade 
dfh ' l ; ' '^Tf*wisie» ~tSb TmMfc )a»d these 
dijtohoa; dea*« 'ei> wbero 
ing^3fpAU»^ . -W)oo tover a ftelT, X "body 
g<|tfc«9*vwoii daw,, besides • edtHrifc' your 
lapd- all up and ralnilig Hj# l o o \ » i f t he field 
into-'tfce bargain." -
Ben ten at all-jjbljits, t o tho wlileul delight 
Of! tb,«r^ojnaatW({«&.thobgli^thi 
• « '-a i i • ••• - w r 8 ( i # p i . 
.. ! a ^ ^ ^ ^ b » i » o t : t o b e a ; » a B : i f l ( S r a n i g h t ' s 
i *"|TM » | ) W ^ i n ' « ih«d foom, neither , 
eHe i^ j ^S l i t e r t d ; - strndry" Vacant^ wihdow j 
•nit. Imrt 
-^pr^Uv j^ood 
tho creauvjjut pf rti 
rows 
bo . a t abF^ ftp to 
3rorte- l»o\v 'and 
outhotw sundry fehc^Taifs, 
• A ^ ^ i S d y J - l i o s n p s y e - ^ ^ t n - - i n "fte I 
y a n ^ a n d tho ' " rdnnSig- gea- " s tSnds ' tn-
I - w # i ? •°'o t 
-v . P89r 
f9B*£* S a j ' a ^ a - y o u 
cbanlM* Hotel, and')re cannot oniit fflpri 
publicly our gratification at lha rnauner in 
which his house is managed, and tl'e oflbrt he 
used to promotetho comfort of-thos^ who call 
oil him. Wo have always found l i s fable boon-
tifullyauppliad.witb tbf ; best fare to bo foudd 
In thQ'markot, and prepared in such a manner 
as Would delight l ie palate o f the most [aaUdf. 
ous. His toom» -«rtf always in good order, and 
well furnished.. His servants are dutiful and 
atlealiro ; and to crown all, tho host himsJtf 
is ever present fo anticipate your slightest 
and to rondcr your condition ns pleasant as pos' 
siblo. We have no where found so -good ac 
commodatlops; antfto those who; like ourselves 
are plnia farmers, the PtanUrs' If Mechanics' is 
the house to'bo pr t f t r r f i l . ' In attentloe to hor-
ses, a matter which'wo fsrmora look to, ou: 
friend Laisoa sees that nothing is wanting. 
He khows how to havo them cared for, and 
:Scestbat it is done. 
To those of our friends, who may have to 
lodge in Chester, we would recdfcincnd a trial 
of tho "hospitality. of thiaBouse; for we believe 
that a "bettor House is not to be found in the 
country. Wo make [bis communication unso-
licited, aud solelx with the.view to inform o 
frionds where good quarter* are to be had. 
C. li S . 
MareR 1C. . 11 tl 
bf . scattered 
ael h'en"'' ! old--bats, o u r olfattorie* j ejqnfslte^ff '^lll t lbuJcr tortes.-pbfcitTf^ with 
' j f f i ' / ' f "dried . . lo^OTrndlfing finder, ind Scowling upon 
- e w o r m f e n r t W b ^ l h . wintry blast, " ^ ° , T "n ih i l a t e Jiim. 
1 ^ - , d " d i e M » - t o 7 0 « f d e # r f y beloved laborerein a ; •.'-•^WKgOTfc-alKJefusalem, vlaVof'Ufi 
P S W ^ ^ - P ' ^ e p W T n u s t j ^ d work, the-fcenefit^f-onf musings. ' " * • J 
ram***~J*riaO»ri«. Doww. 
j now yelled the doWneaster, getting hie dan-
' driff up In turn—"'Yc'r didn't think I took il 
| for lard !" 
. _ . ,v,r,,, u . . . jv ^TKCTs o r fcu,a^o.—A^Yankee lg^. 
bolldingyido>by I ^ ,y • ! ^Eoso /ajher was a farmer, went b t o a.bii^n 
« S t e b , v - ^ h e from | •,&&». x a a t o o - Y a E S ^ T h e V o t k t hits i ' o f ' V ashftrt time ago and beiiig detained a 
yaf l i ld iy itrings of x a • b^eii-Riftpilljf I W y e a r a ' I o stotics of Wa'ter- j Pf '»°ner b y a thinider storm,'he fell asleep 
, saddles; blowing horns, ' loo; hut it would seem that lik«- a. ooitain of guano. ,T(ie gentleman, when ,'lhi 
' t ' ! oibei'<s#moiod4«y'Jong einte*fen',iliar' to our j »*®™»,waa over, went ioCo the barn yard to : 
NftWiJ6t-dntt»ifig-—»r 'aibTe-'-'cHrtnin.s re^der^".tl ierj_ani a f^w; more left vf tbo j '".ok.afler his son, and mot a giaut cooiiijg 
round, and we wfiifr'take suob qonrters a» s . 1 m»ior t . " i Ark&dlvldual. who owned a - | out of the barn. .T . . ' 
gt n*&U us a t?$* door snatll tavern ncaf-tfce eventlul fii-l,l ' « i * f - f - " 'HBIir t wMmm& 
. , t i g i i w i o g green- wood fire, before 
w^fdtBTnydPnteMre sobti fiTid Okir.lxaiillUJitlta 
o i i r t ; prohabUity bf-rtse or 
" * * * * " . fi^tii'jioad WB»" 
I return to - the blazing 
round the room with the 
Bopo ol nnawg^a book or newspaper. Fox's 
4 # ^ - M v f ^ . i . R e m i » k a b l ^ S t i p w r e c k e 
Oi l i l f tVDg^Mie I^sdic-
un^:U»as3<H:tm(>tit.«" Can yoogWe 
rdon-t & i 
any p j f i e rSBVrMb 'ok l l o Brotficr 'Jonafh-
an a while, hu^tbftS'C^KefrTaiftees got so 
rfpf1tf^*&?ilb<!ttli6b| th'af f qbtl i t s "&LolB 
Sijf^tffieKiturtoeoioi ouf po'eket, we 
v ' i tere 'a ' a papei', air, we picked 
u ^ f i f i f r w ^ q d g e d I a s t r o l g h t , - tfia} promts-
o tb-be a vatuaWoacquisilion -to your de-
pa«lment".v'-vH \V:hat j>aper is it, sir I ' ' 
"'TKe: JtgfOiillurist, a ' paper—" 
'i'All-Jtambo^—^I d«i"t/ -beliero a word fri 
thj^iook'.Xairning. I never seed anytjiing 
u i w ^ F l b V t o ^ a p c r e ^ h u t stuffitbijnt nifln-
nilngf ditching o' hill sides, snbsilTii" and 
aM4lke : u f t Y o u -don't believe in manur-
j o f ^ y s P ' " . , I don' t ; 'it'll J 4 Very 
wtlftfer ^ Srtlent tffcd tUttirfps tmd' sich ^ aj 
tbwt, bnt a W i y that planfs a -foil crap; 
neTefc' taS"i:tiine t o b e dickering about 
mannf»s—iti fti t f i b ' w i / of everything v 
" Don't you beiievb>tba» one aore well man-
ured and-^ell- caltivatei-, -will produce more 
^ 1 , it might; 
but) like tbe ln jsn s gnn, it'll cost i iore than 
it comes U>. .1 can clear a pi jce 'ofland and 
p j t y t I f t f l « » W r " 1 t , Jjj," 
q ^ e r ^ " t l i c r^are a^  /i^ w* *niore( lef t (jf-the 
"mejwr t . """ A a f e d i r i d u a l . who owned a 
l l «W| tavern near.the" cvcntlul lield;'wa#fre~ 
s«|jiitlv iu^t iogjid- by^vUiioM aa^o-. ghe th-
p o t o dltTnot jicssess soma relies of the bat-
">|, and as invariably' «u3 as hoDcally au-
' ' jesetliavtho ccgativc. - B u t ho m i -Kerf 
'"fWn^nd <>be-d»y -whi le - lamenting Jo b 
igbb^r npt.onljr his poverty, Jiiit tho on-
soj>nncj» to wliich'travellers subjected Irfm 
i friend cut him short )wiihj. 
o n l ' ^ l J ^ f i L j S ^ e l p - f f i f other. ' Mate 
|n» relicsX* . > -
caiJ'But whafceaieldoil i iuqdired the poor 
satt 'whn^ n 
I 'Ti l l tkeui that Nupolepn or Wellington 
"d»e. to your .shop during tho battle, and 
s!»! • dtWriT oh that chafr P» 
mcNot longa f t e ran English tourist entee-
for. and iaipurinfe lot r e f i ^ , j)Mrd the chair 
" " r y . Tha.ehair was a t once bought at an 
diir^dible p'rice: -Thtf next comer was in-
wiffted that Wellington hod taken "a drink 
15 .J the " WoIlingUa l»^b^0r'• was accor-
fui|gjy sold. The th j t i f arrival" gazed 
w l j b breathlosa wonder at the nail on wbic^ 
bairtjiarte" had " hnng up-his hat." The 
bajtlb.purcbasod the door posts between 
turjicli h i ^ i i t o i d , entf I b i fifth'Secama the 
bia^py possessor of t he Boor oor which*-he: 
g° ' i trodden. A \ t h / l a s t advices, the for-
selinto tavernkeepor bad not a roof V cover 
st»\ h e a d f a a d Was-si»n'ei«Ing^)n of 
U-in tbe-ceatre of a 3eep pit formed by 
ling the dirt on tchich tKe house had 
T,. 
;-it^OMETins« COMJCAI..—The following cir-
ArSr ta tSi happened in-'one""of/ttfiTtOuB? of 
Uic|;aiiflas: A" man had b?Qndrfi)king u n i j l ' j 
bo > hour a l jiight, beforo be started for home. 
nu l , honest folks bad">long4een id bed, and 
e J (houses were shut and dark. T h e liquor 
tbehad taken w a s t e o much fot h im; ho did 
J l" ; know wh'oro t trgo. Ho a t last stagger, 
"•fnto'atl- empty wagdn'-shed and fell upon 
Wnsciousncss oT a^drunke'if sletp, and 
cried, "what 
aro you doing hero !" 
" yi'fatlifllM w j o e a k e j the (Tolisb, '"it'< 
me, don't yon know Toihtiry I". 
. .."Y9U !" the aftonisbodparent exclaimed; 
"why, why, Torn, how ou earth did you get 
itrclched out so long In so short a t'mo !" 
Why, / j t be r , ' ' replied the boy ..looking 
down upon the ga^iinf" old'man, " I slept up. 
on them hags of guano yon pot in1 the barn, 
and that and thoiiglitning together has dotio 
the_ business!" 
TiouT.rLACE.^-Johnson says he was Dov-
er fa a tight plqce hot "onee, and-'that Was 
when he bad a mad ball l>y the tail. Had 
he held on tho boll would have drag-
ged blm to death over a *tobbla field, while 
if lj« bad not held on;.the critter w-onld -have 
tornerf-'rootKlaud-gored-bim to death. 1'he 
question now Is, which did Johnson do—hold 
on or let go I Answers may be s^nt by re-
m n i l ' ' - ' ' r. 
TAILORING 
R e a d y M a d e C l o t b u i g . 
C A R R O t t k F A R L E Y , 
' HAVE BECHIVKO THEIR 
Spring ana Summer Clothing, 
oil kind8Vsiiitable for Men' 
and Boy's VVoIr'; which tbey 
"IToi- low, to make room for piore.' 
Their stock consists In part of a l l 
descriptions of Coeta,Pants, Vests 
Cloaks, Shirts, Drawers,-I'ravala,-
Collars, Uni«r*Urts, 'Sook«kf^4 
lany other tbiozs too tedious to 
oS'neMte. 7 * ' ^ - "- " V 
Tbey also havo on hand-a fine assortment 0^  
Cloth»,CM8imerus,and Yestinga,togctherwith 
ovorv .description of Trimmings. In a word' 
wb'TeCl fully prepared to givo" sailsfaction to 
those of "our frionds who rday'favor us with 
; f | P k ° ® w o r l c , •tli© wd way, 
New'Bbolc Bindery 
S T A T I O N E R ' S HALL 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
r p f l f i subscriber ha* j u r t opened bis-BOOK 
X BINDERY and STATtONElfa HALL, a t 
tbo old staud.ot P. M. Johnson; Richardsiin-«. 
whore every article of Stationary mny bo found 
at prices loweflkaa-thelomst.-rf.superior awlity. 
He solicits the attention df his conntirfriends 
snd dealers generally, to hie stock of Papor, 
consisting of Printiflg Paner of oil description, 
Blank P i p e r of "Imperial, Sup. Koyol, Royal. 
Medium," Demy. and Cnp siieir. and Superior 
I-etter Paper of best Brands, which •wilt be sold 
at u great Mdustioo, tocethar wUh a. large a 
sortment of ro l l find RalTBounffA'ccount Bool 
such e* Recoi'ds, Jbotntfls, Cay Book's, Ledfebi 
'lilies tqr Binding, 
ik Books, 
Printed Books 
Having al^> increaiwd laoif t a fcr 
1 willlcxacuto promjitlj orders for.Blai 
j'ed and Bound in anv style, rriu i Ruled' 'I "day  
bound in oiery variety "of jrtyb 
Alt who desire to defi at low figures for Cash.. 
would do well to givo him a call, and those or-
dering piipcr for points above Columbia, will 
save much delay by sending him thtffbrtfers. 
THOS. J. t A M O l T E . 
March 23,18!3. '" ' '. 12 " Om 
REMOVAL. 
' p f l O M A S S. MILLS, begs to iuform bis 
friends nnd the public generally, Ibat bo 
has removed to the stlmil Turroerty occupied 
a Grocorv Store by D. Plnchback. where he w 
keep on bond / . ' 
A Large* Stock of Groceries 
F A i n L S P R O V I S I O N S , 
and will bid -tho highest pr»c«« fbr Cotton ajid 
other produce bro ught lo this market. 
^ lands for Sale. 
traet of -Land contoining about 
SEN HUNDREB ACRES, which 
I wish to sell .Mt is situate^ i s York District, 
on both sidesof the Saluda Road, and near to 
the Charlotte Rail Roud ; one portion of it be-
ing-within one-half mile of..Rook *~ 
It is mostly unimprored-
acres boingrfetfrW; an( 
cultivation/uf.gjain. f u m its location and 
other nd.vaiilagea^it isbolieved tube a desirable 
pla"6»'.' ThVfimd jrill be'sold In" parcels' to suit 
purchasers and/onaocommodnting terms.' 
W . P, TH011ASS0N. 
 . Hill.Depot. 
—not more than eienty 
i is well •idsptM'to the 
DON'T CAIIK.—" Coino sonny, got np;" 
id an indjilgent father to a hopeful son the 
her morning, "reteember that" the early 
bird catches the first worm." ' 
What 3o I care for worms !'• replied the 
hopeful, " mother won't lot mo go a fish-
GIRLS, BEWARE !—Jean Paul thus, cau-
tions ^oung g j r l s :—The ^onng'mon fall -on 
thoir knees beforo yjjjti ; Jiut row?irtbcr, it i i 
but asinlahtry. before-tlie cavalry, that they 
may conquer and .k i l l ; o r o s t b e h u p t o r , 
who ouly on bended knees, take* aim at his 
victim. 
A young chap one night oame home from 
church, f re t t ing»nd Trying-at a- great rate 
abont fometblnp, noono knew what. Tlif 
father asked. l i im w-hat was the matter. 
T h e preacber-uvs we must all be bora 
again and I don't-like it, eos" I 'a 'fraid next 
tintb I'll be a gal j" . • , s . . 
A n e jehango p'aper says that forgetting 
to pay your small bills, (such as subscription 
| ground, i'or a long tims-holay i» the a n d advertising,) and robbing a hen roost, 
are the samo thing in dutch, only differently 
xpriji ied. . 
\OTMVE. 
has taken the Store lately * " * " 
— fi 
roved customers on time. It would bo 
him to say like some, that hia- Goods will be 
sold loivor than hisneighbora, and it would be 
trouhlosome to onnmoroto all he has for sale; 
but be would aay thir-witftBilt doing injustice 
that his .ozparience is as great aa 
any morchivntin the place in thowjoption of 
Goods, "both AS ro style and duAbfltK,—Snd he 
stauda pledged to trada fairly with all who may 
fool disposed to try hiai,:»Bd hopes, he jrill be 
ablo to please-alL 
WM. s t . MCDONALD. 
Feb. 2 -5 ' • .' tf-
5000 lbs." Swedish' Iron, 
I A n n n ills. Iron. frotn'the KinVo'Sloun-
X U j V U U tain l r o o Wor ts / Just received 
aud for sale by 
^BRAWLgV k ALE^AIJDER! 
Fob. 2ff 8 ' ' - tT 
Brawley &, Alexander •• 
A R E prepSredto nl&ke'Tl^orttt «i-?iCh&}eh 
Cotton, coiiaignodihrough them to any re> 
apoqsible hovBeia Charleitoo. .. 
N. B. Exchuuge bought and toTd o'rfCharlos-
ton, Baltimore-/New York, MobiU or New Or-
leans. 
Bacoaf Baowi H 
10,00d lbs. Prime NEW BACON fdr salrf 1 / 
• JA8 . PAGAN t - t i O . ' 
R e a d a n d R e m e m h e r ! 
THAT all persons indebted to the "under-
signed will, after the 1st Febtyarv^SSlad their 
Notes and accouots with W : A." Walker, Esq., 
Tr J. DUN0VANT fi: 
LLYinvite the atf 
and the pubiri gener 
NEW AND CAREFULLY SELECTED 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
which.they aro now^recoiving. Tho Ladies 
are particularly invited to call and examine 
their assortment ot — 
' ' CbMiSTiiiu o* / . 
New Styles of Satin Striped Barege; Greoa-
d.ine; Cam.bifcMyslins ; a large stock of . 
Or i tana i«]BwnBj French Jaconet 
SlOslinfi'S'.'dWect assortment of 
rich -Broc^w aud Carselaon 
Silka - and a beautiful 
etyle of Sewing-Silk 
^ S H A W L S ; 
white & 00- • 
lored; 
Ladies' Lace, Chip and Sthiw B O N N E T S , 
A n d M i s s e s B l o o m e r s ; 
Together, wilh ovcry other articlo of Ladfds' 
Drwss Goods. 
They have also the newest styles of' Gentld-
Inon'o Wear; with a fine assort®ent'of ' 
R E A D Y - H A D E OLOTBHtQ. 
Tlie latest styles of HATS ; BOOTS & SilOES. 
They are also ro<aivis»« 1-irga^opply ot Do-
mestic Goods; Cutlory, l lardwore; .Groceries, 
&c., and are able to supply their customers on 
the moat reasonable terms. » ' ' ' 
March 16 V' .11 - - If 
T H E - R p A O TO H E A L T H ! 
O. - r 
"fnT W „ . 4tiz$n« <' 
clhng public generally, that b 
of the best Houses 
New Spring. & Summei; Goods! 
HEYMAN & SHANNON, 
WOULD invite th« public attebtion to thoir sopplioa oC Spring and-Summer -Goods, 
which they .are now dViIy receiving. ' T h e y ' 
supplies hsve. been purchnsed ln-fJew Vork'/Sr 
Cavil and tlioyare enabled to ofibr them to their 
friendaat Charleston prius.. Among their stock* 
may bb Iound"every atticlo of 
Ladies' Dress Qoods, 
Muslins, Organdie. Jacopetand Cambric ; Bro-
cade, Camcleon andTaucy SlIKa; Sotin-striped 
Barege*, ot beautiful styles: GreBodines; and 
a Varioty ol "other new articles, rich abd fare.' 
Tlley have also a beautffiil Sty lo of ' 
F R E N C H B 0 W E T E T S , 
with Suitable Trimming*; 
-Gentlemen can also be furnished with every 
article-pertaining to their wear. They have a 
aeat article of" ' • 
( D R E S H A T S , ' 
-Side and Beaver; also,- Campoacliy and W^at 
IedtU lists, 'new and beaotiful stvlesi Their 
supply ot , , V tA 
. Ready-lIIa.de. Clothlag, 
in.vory heavy, ombrncine ariiclea of Gentlomen'a, 
Boya and Ohildreo^ Clothing,' ol faahibnaSo 
styles aad v«riemquali«iea.--t - • 1 
la .the articTa of . thiladulpbia oitjwnade-
B o o t s and S h o e s , 
they have a large supply, with, a ?tock of Miles' 
best manufacture of DreM"Boots. Alau t Ladios1 
White Slippers; Ladies' Oaltcrs, & neatnrticle; 
and ail aizoa of Uhildrea'a Shoes: 
ALSp: 
Hardware. CrockiOy.Cptlery.CHTCTtersTijoU; 
Truce Chains; ' Woodf^i'Wore, Children's .-
C a r r y a 11 s . < 
D o m e s t i c Goods. 
and a variety of articles "too tedious to mention. 
As they are determined to sell at the lowest 
scale 'of prices, 1 hoy respectfully invite the-at-
tcntiun ot purchasers. . - 1 - -
HEYMAN & SHANNON. 
March 23 ' TI r If 
Money Wanted. 
THE nccounta of all those indebted to James l'agan & Co.', are (low made out and ready 
for settlement, and they would be glad to re-
ceive the Cash for them. -THiat who como'ahd 
pay off, will aave-oa tho necesaity-of- sending 
A New Supply of 
. F i n e J e w e l r y * 
&S. THE Subscriber has just received di- ,8js 
AlJIrcct from the North, o fine and c»thn-AfSl 
sivo stock of 
Watches, Jewelry, Sil»er Ware, &o. 
Persons who.may wj.li.to,purchase Wlltlelin 
bis rtne. Wdhld du K'clfld giVe hirn a eijtticfijrc 
purchasing elsewhere, as he Icehconfldentthm 
he o«n satisfy the. moat fastidious, both a s j e . 
gards price, quality and durability. 
He places tiis articlca at the smallest profit, 
and wnr t jhe re fc ro .wc t the Caaivwhea sold. 
KEP,vDUNG done, ncatly-and cheaply. 
All -work warrautud fur.twclve months ( 1 
March 9 
H. FABIAN. 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
r p H E subacriber being fully authorised tu 
close up the business of the late firm of 
MeOonaldA-Pinohkacli^WkeMhiaiBetfcod of 
iuforming'lbose indebted, that be ia^eMnnined 
to close tliat business up by nei t fell, and those 7' 
up coontry, and earnestly solicits their 
rontsrtng that nothing sit' "" " 
Grntlenien atttnJiri^ PoOrls i r e ptrticnloilyln^ 
vlted to this House, asits close proximity to the 
Court House rondeOjUlpite.cotWtniont. 
• THE TABL-fcS *nf3MI%R-»npnl ied *ith' 
the bert tlfeioMtSHifeWd*.*-' • " " ' l ? 
The Bar and Oyster. Salofln, 
, THE 3TABUES<ar«largn',*n# <2>iopiodious, 
and always well supplied with tbe best of -Hav 
T h c t e s r o f H^floraalwaysfSat-
^ 8 JNO. T.-HOWHRTON, J?rtpBstor. 
F A N C Y A i m S T A P L E 
DRY G O O D S , 
CHARLESTON * S."C.' 
BROWNING & . LEMAN?-Cirntcrly of and snceossora to'.C. &""EV L." Kerrison Si Co, 
mannfaet 
ported : 
to jrove as represented. 
nrlirle being nrlfed as low as tlifcy ' c& be pro-
eored-io anjr (Sty i(.-rte<fnlt«d HtatA.""- • ? 
- Particular atMBtiat-iartCqaMtedq; their Jo. 
partments of -:• • ' i . 
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods; 
EmbroIJerlngs;tsrjS<Ving, 8 f t & E e i s ^ " H a n t . ' 
ation Woollcna. • • • "• 
! ALSO:- : . , ' 
Sheetings and Slutting Linenp, Table Dato-
aaka. Diapers- Tipwelliogs, Napkius, DoyQcs, fte.; 
togcther>*ri»h 4**b-y -vaScty of vi.f "5k; 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings' aiflr 
H o a ' . e r r o l all kinds. - -.- . v . 4 J t 
Torms-CASH ot t.'lw acceptance. 5 : f t . 
* BKOW'NlNfr^ 'LBMAN. : 
200 aad 211 King Street, come* uf Market. 
Charleston. S. C. 
" Sept. 29 -. 38 . ' " - ' i | " 
-South Carolina.—Chester Districts 
; - IN t a u ITV. 
CbteKsH-SmiA fc- " • -.J -• . • • 1 
« . It-FMion lo alUth ftarh. ' 
Moses-Cowjey, etai-) - ' • . » 
¥ T appearing to tbe aa|lsraetion of the Court 
"thai MOSMI Cowlsy, defendant in tbe abnre 
ataled case, resides beyond"'tbf Ruths o f t h l a 
State: It is, ..tbenafurvod' motion of Dawkins 
and Melton. Solicitors .for Petitioner, Ordered, 
in this casewwlthin three months from-the trnh-
amfesso 
Ma'reiijb}" ,13 
Sooth Carolina.—Cheflrtr Disttict. 
Mary UastoOjT} ilf. 
"wile; 
Isabella'Ti^e'11, Jr., DeftnJanls 
case, are absent f r jm and beyondTlio 
the.Stateioif nlotiOn oflMeAliIey'.& MqLtrfi 
I'laiHfiflS'Solicitors, it is' ordered; ihat the a$0» 
named DtofetMKnts" do appear wifhiu three 
iuoptlis from the publication 0 
pload, answer or a«inur to the ^ . . , ^..y— v « -
plaini, or julgtntfnt pro-'confcsso will be entered 
against them. . 
. . JAMES HEMPHILL, 
Ifaroh 30 13 
H0U0Way's .Pills. 
OBBET OP A DIStfRDERED LTVElt AND BAD 
— DWESTIOJJ- ' . 
Con or a LcU prjrow Mr. It. W. Kirknl. Chrmlst, 7 
Pnsealt-stitel, Uvnpool, d«ed6tb Jai.c, ltol. 
irPllls aad Ola 
laic list of J'rop : have 'stood the high-7 Mediciars for soma 
quiriea.deiirto art to Irt jou knoo the imrtlci 
herCBM. Sb. 4»d W t i u b t ^ f o r V ? . S w i f h a Ol.-
ordered Ilrfcr, aullbad difovtioa; On the last occa-
• ioa, however, the viral.-aea.of tbeattack «a. ao alaim-
lag. aad-the iaflaaimatioo set in » Mverelr. that 
doabts (Saraentertained ol he- not balng ab'e '» b-»r 
on nadatltj. fortunatelrsbo was lodnced.t,. it> r.,Ur' 1 llts.'andaafe iaforios no that bfterlheflrFt aod each -
aocreailiog dote, iht haigrctr relief, the cinttnaeiF 
to take lb em, and although >be used ooljr three Boies. 
•Delsnow tn the eajojtaent ofperfert hejlth. I could 
have "seal »»o maoy.nri{eo».ei, but tbsuborc f.oiu 
tbe teorritjf VfUit attack, an<tlie tpttdf.tvrm J think, 
.peaks muoh iu t»»or of yoar astoniebinr 1'itll. 
Bt»ucd. . " lt.-W. KJKKUS. 
AN^i-WAOBDiNASV^tSuitfi OF tfHEUMA-
TtC KKVfitt 1JJ VAWDlEMAN'S tAND. 
Cepj of a Letter-tnaerted ia- the Hobart Town Coo-
lf»l.tMwol i . l85!..bj Major J.AValci, 
Margaret M'Coonigan.nlneton jears ofagc, resld-
Inrat I*S|MFO«». had beta tufferlBf from a.tUIcnt 
rhenmaiif fever for opwaids of tao months, which 
had aatjrelj deprived her of the DM ot her limbs: 
-tOrlo* IblkieVfid she WaiWir tho earcor rh.mo.t 
aninant medical Qua lo Uohart Ttntn,snd bv-tbeia 
cuop«ote4#tn do, c^ ul in RQ incredi^lo atort space of tauie th«j tfffcctcd » p<rffcci oar«: 
From MrrtW. Tbewfc'Stm. Proirtetori of Hte t jan , 
yUvertUr, .»ho o»n.»outh f.rtks faUowior ?staU-taent.—Augeat 2a, 1651. , Td-PB»wirtfeeia»#ir:«" ?*• • 
twam the .uimacb which • 
ahhet oer> of hrea«i. that 
r^^eWebJ jen ldw* do^efl i t"^ " 
.Signed,^ HENRY qOE.Mo.tb^j.LjanNotfolk. 
eootw to t heWi IU, 
ally-B3fc h, thair. 
"Uilksi-forsn ot #H kia-U, Ritai .{W,V; 
« ^ o r a ^ , » * ^ § r ^ -
IJfouU.Tlo Douloureos. Tojoorr, CW 
Cere, Vcoereal AffeottoM, » oi ma at - . 
. allkindr, Wcaknear, fron-wbat-
e»er,cause, »o., -Se., tie, > • 
*t 'the eatahirshment of 'Prof-tsor HOt'-'1'-
WAi. m -"rtraort. near l em,.!,- Bn, Leodan,'- an4b» 
tKtuassatesf InJ^aelatSK?. Wc.,ai>d i f i^each* 
\V*ole sM>y rtc JHhapitllror Ptilm ia^jie'tflsion. 
aalhK»ias,ta. % £ K S\.\?Oa.«sw Mtk . 
l^jW^TWs ia a. csouderable siring b j taking t ie 
'ATsa-iBy TVm.€pf tEN ' " i CO., X g S u , ' / 
a llarne-aliect, Cjjaelestso, S. 6 , 
^ e e i d V . . f- ' : ^ T p . * v W t t £ ^ 
" •>-' ' ' •-' '— Chs*efyS.ter 
•March W : 11 " " 1 r 
I Bill for Paftilion. 
S o u t h Caro l ina .^TChcBter D i s t r i c t . 
1 . • « • I»1)1T*<1- " 
Frctlcrick Drewry, a al. 
vs. 
Charles Drewry, et al. 
Hendarton Drewry, ThoiBoB 
Dre vfry, John Hamilton Drewr ' 
and two'children of Gideon 
DeCradsats 
iwrs inu i nomas
y. Lewi»l)rb wr j \ 
i Drewry, dee'd:,-
-resido beyond tho lim-
»t> l U T l O l l - U V i l e B U M V P B U 
• Comp. Sol.,- ordartd that. McA 
said defen 
awer or demur, to the 
three months from the pabheatitie-of tlpi 
tica, otbwwls* judgment pro'cSnfriSo will 
eniored against .them:.-. • / ' - • 
•V - »: JAMES « E i l P J l i l X , c . - * 
March 30 ' 13 
Farmers Look to Your Intercuts 
rTHlE Csrdnor and Complete Florist': "New 
JL Amo/ica'n Gnrdaor, by r 1 
Produtjtirti Fariuing.plPopu!«i 
ologyi .Troatjse.on the ..Vit 
Guidd; Dowmnr t F rg i t andFro i tTr 
Raisers Mannel i Tjuhbetf^Cortaro Economv 
Youatt on.tho Horse, Hinds' i 'arnar " 
Farrier and Stud Bookj w i l t 
able And'useful works*.. Jusf 
sale b y . JNO. McKEEX 
P e e - 1 « - t f 
WHEAT AND GORIf BDLL. 
TOllE undersigned h 'a .«t tachedto his Mills 
for , w S n ^ u t " f D F L * e ^ ^ S 
t ir t i l rh tm artjcli 'of as good'quanty Sa can 
• had m thia market. "' 
He .wilt grinjt-'VVheat.regiilarly on 
Thursday.and Corn as heretofoco.-on Wedne'a-
doys ana Satnraays. " • -
Feb. 4.188!}. 
N. « . EAVES. 
Gonrf CdrnY!; 
r p H E oadnrsfgncd has, at tho placo forraertV 
•* . occupied by CoL Randell. ahont O N t 
THOUSAND BOSH E L S OF egRN, which he 
rfTora for sale. H»nwybrf IhuBff at Chester, or 
' abaaot,- persons desirouaof po roh iu in»»4aM 
> Jamas Pagan, SAM'L. .RAtTEffiLL./ 
March »8 11 K m 
7AL CABLE PLANTATION 
F O R S A L E ' r ' 
I N Y O R K O f l t . J ^ T R r C T . 
'pHE-Snbaoriber offerajiir sal* hia Planta-
e d t j Hnds oTEli "Mocrfo, 7 ' . Smith," W n . Er. 
wln-and otfiera. Than are-233 nores'ln fhe 
Tract, I <10 of wbich is.cUsat^U a - - — 
fenced There "is ott ifie" p a f i ' 
Dwelling. Hdbso and nil "noctw 
ings, ,vith ("orid-.spring-watefc _ 
miles from tho Charlotte Rail Rfcad, 
the aame distance from the" King's Mountaon. 
Persona wishing to" purchase,- can recede all 
- eifcry information from tbe subscribe*. " 
- JOSEPH C. -JOHNSTON. 
LlfW STABLE NOTICE., 
r i ^ l i E Lively Stables formerly kept by Sledge 
& l'agan, and l a $ £ & j Foster & Pagan, 
will heroaltcr bo>nown as 
Tofltor'a Liyeiy and SaH 8taHrt/ ' 
Orders for Uer»ea,-B(iggf»eand CsTrfages, Dray. 
ing, Omnibus.to Depot, ornny otljiir busipeaa 
in tho LlfW^iUne^wilinia^lfll p ro%t idea t i on 
by applying to 
GEO. G. F(?STKft rnprmor.* , 
DRIU'ER S can bo aooopimodatttfrfca - a k -
sonable terms. • . : . 
G. G F. ct(b" sAjCjB?be the Howcr-
ton Hotel or a t the "Stable^ * • . 
Marri£9 '10 
37 Cents z Bushel! 
k BUSHELS choioo Jrish Potatoes, at the 
abo\ ^ALEJ&NbER. 
' - S | | ( d u C ^ 8 < , , . . - to i*.' 
SEND and get your F'IOBT whlio i l i a Jow. . . I t 
may bo founil al tte atoro of 
JA8. PAGAN &.QEU 
Valuable Eiyer j a t d a J b ? Sale. 
rpHEaubacrlboBoffe ™«t prirate sale Ua tract 
JL 'of River LaAdaJtftuaterf in YorruMri t i t , 
land, well umberpd- Theajaee iawallsiapnved 
with two story frwuo dJiBliinf,good out-build* 
i n w i f f i f t H I • C - j J . > f I >f r > 
1 bo plantation ia a very desirable our, and t!fa 
suhacribfr woolcl be-pleiBscd that any onawis'b-
0 « , 8 »?1 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster." 
rd.tbU Phist< * U Ucre»tUis iaster ts npi<Ji'od. Pa5n cannot exl.t It 
has b«*n in 0*$c< of Kca'km&i. rocblis Phf t 
and_W«khtM ia -th- ^ tonweh, AV'.ak Uwb», Lhiue-
Dc ,^-Aff,«otion.ofc-th« L<™ :ii* tbclr pitaurf rfar*. 
TWfWfttrffag 
inj *t1Y*Btou, l>^0f5*ra: -
T**BtonrGib»o!» Cd., Tonrrw^e, Kor. 7, *4S. 
MMD-'6«.lhmen:- Th4 U*~ 
& ' ^ U S Iter# IIIUJV Jo tbucount* w!:o aaj« sbo wuulJ not 
whleb she waa 'atter.ded bj- v,nw or ear bast -fehrsi-
•bT,t ,"™* S ? " b*r °° r> l i ' f S h» proonrcd a tor 
ot. fta Hahna Plaater, aad U rd-arad her alai»H im-
Jio thl|ll>rOycr^U,«r arc^afcMimbl^ trea. ' ' 
- 'E-fc'feJ. WELLS.'-
'ricWarW eoaaisrfelts an<ijaao.ini1t«lioM. Deal-
era and »t»Tcb.iscrs gcoMWy nee cnotlDosd ligalo-t 
»oj but oor rcKular axanla; oth.,»«e the» 
sslll be Mpoaed opnn • , t W w . i l , l f l , arllola, na mart buc oooutcr.ens ol Ms.rfctef ara is uistoacs. 
KEMEMBISR-t 
" rSalsV.il.wljr br*s. and oSr atHartlacd 
Agen uthraogboatl4afinlk No Ptdlarls a l l i ed 
toaell it- In tatdre tBe-g^Aioe ^rfll hSVath#iMi-
SAtGnmi} AWh«*fcr'thir9oetheto Ptatea, to-Whlii' 
J i ^ p U ° u U o u ' f a t "ssoeissiuusi.hcal-
xnabye 
May-8 
- , JL P. WTLJE; 
Druggist, Chaster, S. C. 
1 agent in cjer j toVn Itt fhVSditlf. ?" 
No Flummeryt ; T 
ALt DEiD 'AKi,£ST?r^ 
^^NBthe fccta • -
+ie ing al'the siwaW-Chirttilfir^e-'eS^oItr 
whore you t^n i m i i R i 
broideted JSSsiSsateSKa^  
*wsffl%5§a#»'t7 um^sissssit^'. 
, • ' .A? i l t p e o - D r i l l ; - - • 
A quantity or fancy Cotton Goods, suitable.for 
" . ' J W C T A with mrtijl other gcwla 
:• - No Hoax. -* 
t b e t r r a t l h a i r t o s t ! n ChArlcs: 
e jpwe them at public'nactiffn. 
do wi l l to call at tho StoJ-o'of S 
& Carwt l lwhere thWa 
chiefs, Ribbanfls, sic. I 
o t i l i ktoda, at fir^edht. 
f i-/'.i 1' ; 
V 4 )lu<i!kitUiit fijrnju 
JUST recahtdiUdiBratf la by 
JAS.-PAGAN 
